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Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down?? 

STOP THAT PAIN NOW! 
What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do? 
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Our 14 board-certified, fellowship-trained 
radiologists are the best the field has to ofTer. 

HOWCANNDIC 
SERVE YOU? 
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Look 10 Years Younger 
The lunch Time Face lift!!! 
Olle of OUf first .nd most noticeable sign of aging is that .auing skin on 
our face and "turkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natu,,,lloss of 
.kin elasticity. This new face and ned firming Ireat. the face, ned, eyebrow., 
sagging jowls, wnnkles and folds. Some S<IV that the sagging skin can add 
ten years mour looks. 

Fortunatelv there is a new FDA-APPROVED NON'INVASIVE facial ... rvice that can 
ta'<e ten years off your looks. without surgery or downtime. This Is good news 
for tho"" who do not wanlto go under the knile. 

This non-invasive trealment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hOUf, 
at a small fraction of the COS! of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is 
done without incisions and will lift and tighten up the face, neck and ev<>browo;, 

The treatment use. ultrasound, which i. very .afe, affordable and has provided 
re.ults that Can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound I. able to lift the skin in 
the face, neck, chin, eyebrow. and ,agging jowl. that are inevitable with age. 

Manv Holtywood stars have opted for · Uftherapv· due 
to its effectiveness and the natural appearance it leaves. 

' Ultherapy" at a small fraction 
of the cost of a traditiona l face lift. 

r.leCK 

Lunchtime Facelift 
• 1 Treatment 
• 1 Hour 
• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the cost 
of traditional face lift 

FDA cleared , nan-Invasive liJt 

Safe-Affordable - Effective 
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EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Face Lift 
Instant Resul~ 

No Down~me and Pain Free 

look Younger orxl More Vibront 

Repairs SlOn oj a Celular Level 

Redvce Wrinkles 

Tighten SlOn 

Exclusively 01 Swan Centers 

fREE CONSULTATION @SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 
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Swan Age Reversal Centers --- OfFICES IN &ONITA SPRINGS, FORT MYERS AND NAPLES 
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Intemal Medicine 
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239-649-3365 

Comprehensive Prolotherapy I Stem Cell Therapy I ptat~el Ri(h Plasma 

Experts in Non-Surgical Treatment 
of pain, arthritis, and sports injuries 
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Michael Wang, M.D. 
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COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea, 
Headaches & Fatigue with a 
Comfortable Oral Appliance. 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
with Dr. Rich Gilbert to d iscuss if you may 
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By M)'\e's Rubin Samotin, MO - Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon, Fellowship Trained in Foot and Ankla 

y ou may hav" heard the term stress 
fracture. but just what is it and how 
docs one get it? A stress fracture is 

exactly what it states it is. a fracture of the bone 
caused by "stress" 10 the bone. It is a "microfrac
lure" of the bone, similar to a crack in the ooncrete 
of your driveway. It occurs due to se"eral causes. but 
most of Ihe lime due 10 Ihe muscles Ihal suppon Ihe 
body bttome overly fatigued and the stress transfers 
to the bone, sometimes resui!ing in a fracture. 

The people who get this fracture are people who 
either do repetitive exercises, (people who constantly 
an: running, or doing consistent exercises that over
cxcrl the muscles)or people who have problems with 
oone quality or density, due to medical problems, 
poor nutrition, or osteoporosis. The muscles an: not 
strong enough and the bone fractures. As you can 
imagine. these Siress fractures rarely involve upper 
extremities. since ""C don't put pressure on these 
bones On a consiSlcnt basis. These fractures almost 

always involve the tibia (shinbone) or 
one of the many bones of the fOOl, many 
times inwlving a mctatanal bone. 

Women are much more likely to suffer 
these. since estrogen. which helps 
suppon bones. lends 10 decrease as 
women age. Long distarlCe runners, 
tri.athletes are very susceptible 10 

Ihese fractures. BUT, many "snow
birds" will suffer from these when 
they first come down to florida. since 
they will sIan a strong c~creise 

program without properly building up 
the supponive muscles. 

The symptoms of stress fractures &Ie 

relatively simple: PAIN. This pain will 
'rlCrease as you continue pulling 
pressW'e and stress on the affected bone, 
and will sul»idc when the bone can rest. 

The first thing in proper diagnosis is 
to a sec the proper specialist who can 
give a corrc<:t diagnosis. Since thc 
bones associated wilh stress fractures 
involve mainly the foot and ankle, 
then a foot and an kle specialist. with 

onhopedic e~pericncc is the proper medical person 
10 see. He will order Ihe proper lesls. 10 diagnose 
the stress fracture. Most nonnal X- Rays will NOT 
show any fracture, and a person may be misdiag
nosed because of Ihis. Spc<;ial lesls such as bone 
scans and MRI's can make the proper diagnosis. 

When you see your onhopedic fOOl and ankle spe
ciahst. he will order the proper Icsts and will make 
the diagnosis of a Slress fraclure. He will rest your 
leg by placing il inlO a walking boxtl to give ill!>e 
chance to heal. The mOSI imponanl Ihing to 
remember during this lime ofrest is that you MUST 
give il enough lime for Ihe fracture 10 heal . Several 
weeks of rest may be necessary. If you stan 10 uSC 
the bone too early, the fracture may 001 have totally 
healed and anOlher stress fraClure may result. There
fore, care must be given to properly Ict Ihe stress 
fracture mend. All patienls must remember that the 
BONE rs FRACfURED. Give illime 10 heal. 

Anytime that a lower extremity has bttn consistently 
painfUl over a period of lime. Ihe diagnosis of slress 
fracture cannot be ruled oul. You should seck your 
onhopedie foot and ankle spc<;ialisl. I am the only 
fellowship lrained onhopaedic fOOl and ankle spe
cialist. with clinical experience of over 12 years in 
the Naples area. I believe my combination of exlen
sive educalion and clinical e~perience along wilh 
willingness to usc new techniques in a st.ate-of-the
art office allows me to gi\'e the best possible care to 
ALL your fOOl and ankle needs. I know Ihal I can 
give you Ihe onhopaedic foot and ankle distinction. 

Myles Rubin Samotin, M.D. P.A. 
870 ll l th Avenue North SUIte 4 

239-514-4200 
_____________________ www swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Samotin Orthopaedic$ 

.~ f! 
NAPLES 

870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4 

239-514-4200 

PUNTA GORDA 
713 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135 

941-661-6757 
www.samotinorthopaedics.com 
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URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS 

INWOMEN 
By Joseph Gauts, MD, FACOG 

U rUut)' traCt infection. (lITh) lrC ""f'OOs;ble 
for .ppt<>l<im .. dy 6.S million ,;,i" ", ph)"';_ 
d,n,' offices p<' J"at and ab<rut Ii,'. p<tttnt 

of o.U ,-j.ilS to prim.,}" care rhJ'Ski.n~ Approximately 
50 ",reent of wom"n will .~ptri.nc. at leut one s)mp
tomatic urin •• ), t~ infection during 'hei' ~f.tim .. One 
in fi,-. women eJCpcriencc recurring UTI .. How do you 
know if you hOI'. one? Who< i. the lou, ,,,,.,men,? 

wt...t ... the symptoms of lit uril\llry trad Infedlon1 
When )'OU h"" • urin .. }' .I">CI infection (U1l). 'he 
lining of ,he blmdcr and ... r.th ... become r<:d .n.,l im_ 
.. ted ju$I .. your .hrm.. doe. when you h"". cold. Th. 
irriurion can ""US<: p';n in J""" . bdomcn md pel,;'; 
.. co. ond may nuke you red ~kc emptying your bbdda 
mon: often. ~·ou rru.y .,'CO try to urin ... but only 
proJocc. f<ow drop> ...d/or ful """c burning .. pur 
urinc come< out. At time., 1"u m. y lose control of J""" 
urine. You m.)" al", find th1t ),01.1' urine 'mcll. unplcu. 
ont OT ;. cloud}", 

Kidn~' infection. oftcn C1.ust fev= and back pain. 
Th..., infect;' .. " need to be <reoted prompclj' becoust a 
kidn~' infection C1.n quicklj' .pr .. d into the blood· 
..,. .. m .nd C1.uS< a life·th...,atening condition , 

un •• ..., often ""tegori>ed a •• imple (uncomph""ted) 
0' complic. ted , Simple un •• ..., infections that OCCU' in 
normal urin.". tfict.. Compli""ted uns occu' in 
.hnomul urin.". tfiC\!; ()1" "'hen the bacterium ""using 
the infecrion is ",listont to many .mihiotic medication .. 

What causes urinary tract Infections? 
Lorge numbe ... of bacteria ti,,, in the recul .... and also 
on j"ur .\cin. Bocteri. may get into the urine from the 
urethra and "",·cI into the bI.dde" It may.,"Cn t",l\·d up 
to the kidn~" But no matter 00-.,. for it goc.., baCteri. in 
the urin.". trKt c. n c. ust problcm .. 

Just 0' some people or. TnO'" prone to cold.., some 
people • ..., more prone to UTI .. Womtn who hOl'e gone 
through menop.ust ho,,, • ch.nge in the lining of the 
'..gina and lose the protect;'" effects of estrogen thot 
de"e.st the likelihood of un .. 

Postmenop.usal ""Omen "ith un. may benef" from 
ho<mone ,epl.cen,ent. Some "=n .re genetically 
p",di.poscd to UTI, .nd h"" urin.". II"OCts thot .11ow 
bacteria to odhc'" to it more ",odily. Sexual int=ou .... 
also incre .... the frcq""nC)" of un .. 

Women ",·ho usc diaphcagms Iu", also ~n found to 
h.,,, .n ine .... se<l ri.k "'hen cornpo,cd to ,hose using 
other form. of birth control. U.ing ronJom. ,,;th .p«
micidal foom i. al.., Itno..."fl to be .. ..,.iatro ,,-Ith on 
increost in un, in "''QffiCn. 

\I:'orncn are more prone to UTIs bccoust thcJ.. h"'e 
.hortCl" ur.th .... than men so bacteri. h.,,, • • hm-te. 
di".ncc to """cl to ",och ,he blodder. 

You orc more hkel}" '0 get • UTI if your urinory tnc' h., 
.n obnormolil)' {)1" h .. '""endy ~n instrumented (fo • 
. xample, hod 0 ca,heter in plocc). If JOU .re unable '0 

uri"" •• normally bcco"st of """" 1)1'" of obStruction . 
you ",-iU also ha", • higher chncc of • UTI 

Disorde ... ,uch a. di.btt .. ol.., put people .. higher ri.k 
for UTh ~.u.., of the body', dccKll'" in immune 
function and ,hu. 0 'educed abili,y ro flgh' off infcc_ 
tion. such as lIn .. 

Anotomial ~bno.molitie. in th~ urina". wet m~y also 
lead '0 un .. Th..., abnormali,ies .re often four>d in 
~hildr<n .. an .. rlJ· ogc bu, C1.f\ .till be found in 1<lult .. 
Th<n: m. y be structural .bnormalities, .uch os out_ 
pouching> called di,,,"icul •. ,h .. harbo' boe'eri. in ,he 
bladder or u..."h... or ." .. n block.ges, ,uch •• on 
enlatgcd bbddcr. th .. red uce th. bodj" ~hility to com· 
pletely 'ctnOl"C all urine from tho bbddcr 

How Ire urinary tract Infections treated? 
A oimpk un C1.f\ be " •• ted ",-ith • ,ho<l cou'"'" of oral 
.n,ibiotics. A ,h'ee.J.)" cou'"'" of an,ibiotic. "'ill ~.u.lly 
!reo, most uncomp~C1.,ro lIn .. 110> ... ,. ... some infec_ 
tion. may ncc:d to be t ... tro for .. ,-era! ,,"CCk .. Depend. 
ing on ,ho '11'" of ontibiotic uscd. JOU m.y T>.ke 0 .ingle 
dose of medication . day or up '0 fou, d.ilr dose .. A 
few dosts of medication m'J' ... he,·, you of 'he poln Or 
urge to urinate frcq""ntij' but j"U ,hould .till complete 
'he full cou'"'" of medication p'escribed for lOU e'"n if 
all Sj·mp,om, h" .. bee" ... Ik,.ed. Unless un, .re fuUr 
ttc.ted. thC)" c.n ftc<Jucntiy return. You ,hould al$O 
remember ro drink pknty of hquid .. e.peci.lly uound 
,he time of a UTI. 

Contact you. hco1th co", provide. if j'OU hOl"C 'p"p<om, 
of a un, ClU right '''''1' if h"'e signs of a possible 
kidner infccrion 'uch as: bock {)1" 'ide pain. chills, fe,"Cr. 
ond ,-omiring 

How do I avoid UTI$? 
There are some simple steps women can use 
10 avoid UTls. 

• Women wbo bave gone through menopause 
and bave lmlthe normal estrogen output have 
a change in the lining of the vagina. Estrogen 
replacement under the guidance of a gynecolo
gist and/or primary care doctor can be a simple 
solution. Since certain patients cannot take 
estrogen replacement, you should contact your 
doclor prior to beginning any regimen. 

• Urination after sexual intercourse may Ilso 
decrease Ihe risk of UTI because it can flush 
out any bacteria thai were introduced during 
inlercourse. Sometimes a dose of antibiotics 
after intercourse can help prevent recurrence 
of UTls. 

• Certain forms of birth control, sucb as sper
micidal foam and diaphragms, are known to 
increase tbe risk of UTis in women who use 
tbese as their form of contraception. 

• You sbould also drink plenty of fluids, espe
cially water, to keep well hydrated, 

• You should not delay urinating and should 
not rush when urinating. Also, holding in 
urine and not emptying your bladder com
pletely can increase your risk ofUTls. 

• You should wipe from front to back to 
prevent baeleria around tbe anus from 
entering the vagina or urethra, 

• Take showers instead of warm batbs, and 
avoid buhhle halhs at all limes, 

• Choose COl1on underwear because syn
thetic materials can trap and encourage 
baClcria growth. 

FLORI DA BLADDER 
I NS T ITUT E 

EXCELLENCE 'N WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 
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Commonly Asked Vein Questions 
By Dr. John P. Landi, MD, FACS, APVI, APhS, ~lecA TheArnerican BoardcA Phlebology 

V aricose and Spider Veins affect millions of 
people throughout the world. Over the last 
ten years the treatment of both Varicose and 

Spider Veins has changed drastically. Initially, the only 
available treatment lor Varicose Veins was a rad ical 
surgical procedure ca lled ·Ugation and Stripping" which 
required mu~iple incisions and multiple st~ches. This 
has now been replaced by techniques that close the 
leaking valves of the veins wrth either a Laser or Radio 
Frequency instrument Spider Veins wh ich were initially 
treated only with an irritating sal ine solution with 
multiple potential side effects has largely ~n replaced 
by Foamed Sclerotherapy, which has excel lent results 
and very few side effects. 

In my vein practice there are a multitude of commonly 
asked qvestions concerning veins and these will be 
addressed in the next few paragraphs. 

What Causes Varicose Veins? 
This is tile most common qves~on proposed to me. 
varicose Veins have many factors that can lead to their 
formation. The most COOlmon reason for Varicose Veins to 
form is strictly a heredity component. II one's mom or 
dad has Varicose Veins then there is a strong propensity 
for this to tie passed on to their children. 

The second most common cause of Varicose Veins in 
women is pregnancy. This is due to tile uterus putting 
pressure on the peMc veins resulting in weakening of the 
valves leading ultimately to Varicose Veins. Other 
common causes of varicose Veins are trauma, prolonged 
standing, aging and prolonged inactivity. 

What are the complications of 
Varicose Veins? 
Varicose Ve ins can lead to mallf potential complica· 
tions. These can include clots in the veins ca lled 
' Superficial Ph lebitis· or ·Superficial Thrombophlebi· 
tis. · In addition to this. Varicose Veins can bleed. They 
can cause ·Ulcerations' and they can lead to a cond i· 
tion cal led ·Chron ic Venous Insufficiency" which is a 
discoloration and swelling of the leg from backup of 
blood over a long period of ~me. 

Are the treatments of Varicose Veins and 
Spider VeIns considered "Cosmetic?" 
The answer to \h iS question can be both Yes and No. 
Varicose Veins are almost always a oon-eosmetic issue 
wilen it can be proven that they are due to Valvular Insuf· 
ficiency. Valvular Insufficiency is proven by an extensive 
Venous Urtfasound. Spider Veins on the other hand can 
be due to Valvu lar Insufficiency. This occurs in about one 
1I1im of Spider Veins and is proven by an extensive 
Venous Ultrasound. However. if there is no Valvular Insuf· 
ficiency demonstrated then Spider Veins wou ld be con· 
sklered strictly cosmetic. 

VARICOSE VEINS HEALTHY VEINS 

What Is Phlebitis? 
Ph lebitis is essenUally an inflammation of the veins and 
there are two kinds of Phlebitis. One is called Superfi
cial Phleb~is or Superficial Thrombophlebitis, which is 
due to a clot in a Varicose Vein. This is usually treated 
with warm compresses and anti ·inflammatory medica
tion and uSllally resolves within ten days to two weeks. 
There is a very low threat of th iS progressing to a Deep 
Thrombophlebitis and Pulmonary Embolism. On the 
other hand. Deep Venous Thrombophlebitis is a clot of 
the deeper veins. namely the Femoral and Popliteal 
Veins and also the Iliac Veins. These are veins located 
deep In 1I1e body. Clots that develop in these areas are 
serious and must be treated with anticoagulation con
sisting usually with Heparin and Coumadin. They also 
carry a risk of breaking off and going to the lungs to 
cause Pu lmonary Embolisms. 

Do Varicose VeIns recur after treatment? 
The IeCIJ!reJlCe late of Varicose 'kins alter 'kin Closure 
Treatment is approximately live percent within live jears. H 
veins do occur then a soorce for ihe IeClJrreJlCe must be 
established. This could be other valYes that !\ave reopened 
01 Accessory Veins ihal !\ave fooned ()( eYeI1 missed 01 

duplicated veins. Again. this can be ascerta ined b'J' a 
Duple>; Ultrasourld. 

How do you treat Varicose VeIns? 
The treatmet1t Of Varicose Veins. as mentioned in tile first 
para§aph, is to close Ihe lea1<jng valYes with either a Laser 
01 Radio Frequency device. This is done in an offw::e envi
ronmem under a loca l anesthesia with mild sedation and 
carries an e.¢el~ cosmetic result There is no longer any 
need for extensiVe Incisions 01 allf prolonged surgery. 

How do you treat SpIder VeIns? 
Spider Veins are treated using Sclerotherapy. wIlich is the 
injection of a solution to eradicate the vein . There are 
rnallf lorms of Scerotherapy including: Uquid SClero
therapy, Ultrasonic Gu ided SClerotherapy and Foamed 
Sclerotherapy. There are also many kirKIs of SClero
therapy agents including. the detergent agent sodium tet
radecyl arid the irritan~ glycerin. The old Sclerotherapy of 
Hypertonic sal ine is rarely used. 

What happens to blood In the leg after 
Varicose Veins are treated? 
This is one of my most commonly asked questions in 
patients who undergo Laser Vein Ab labon. One mllSl 
remember thai the Saphenous Vein is a Superftcial 
Ve in. So. in treating this vein we are only treating veiM 
in the Superf,cia l System. There are actually three 
levels of veins in the body. A SuperfiCial System. a De€p 
System and a Connecting System. The Oe€p and Con· 
necting Systems are not tOUChed. therefore. once the 
Superf'cia l System is dosed. blood will flow normally 
through the CQnnecting System to tile De€p System 
without any change ,n the function of the leg 

Another commonly asked question Is, for 
how long do I wear Compression Hose 
following Vein Treatment? 
A!; a rute Of thumb. following t.ase,\lein Ablation 0' Radio 
FrequellCY ~ation. two weeks of Compression ThelaP')' 
is recommended. This uSIlal1y consists of a !r.3duated 
Compression Stocking or Support Bandages. In refer· 
eoce to Spider Vein Treatment usualty forty-eight hours of 
CQmpression Therapy is an that is neeessary. 

How Is the diagnosis of Valvular 
Insufficiency made? 
The answer to this question is thai an extensi"ull Duplex 
Ultrasound of the Venous System wil l make the diagno
sis of Valvula, Ins.u/fociellCY. This should be done"," a cer· 
tined Tedmtcian and inte')lreled by a Physician certified 
to read Dupiel Ultrasouods. 

About Dr. landi 
D, Landi is medical director oj Vani.,h vein and/~I!r 
Center a .<Iale oflhe an. d,·dicaled vein lrealment 
anter lie i., one ojle~. lhan 1.000 ph,.sicinns .. wid· 
,..ide 10 achi,",,, rhe de.,ig""rion of /)iplomate of rhe 
Amm·can Boord a/Venous and/ympha/ic .... f""icine 
I/e is "jello,.. oj/he American College a/Surgeon,. a 
ji:II",..,hip frained va.,cular .'w~w()n . Board Ceniji,'fi 
in General Surge'}· and has och,e'oed />olh rhe RPV/ 
and RPhS arlijiwlim ... in va.« ... lar ullrosoumi 

NEW lOCATIONl1i 
North Park. Center 

9955 Tamlaml Trail North, Naples, Fl34108 
(!19th Avenue North ~CfO" from the 

entran,,, of Petlcan Marsh) 
To tearn more orlo schedule an 

.p~intm. nl. p le~ ... ""U V'ni,h Vein and Uoser Cenler 
.1 Z39403-I1800 or vi,il u' on li .... at 

www.vanl.hvein.com. 
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Do You Have a Sleep Disorder? 
lcq> helps our bodies unwind, =hargc, 
and if you believe the movies. improve 
Our "beautyH. Everyone loves 10 wake 
up refreshed and energized in Ihe mor_ 

ning. The tank is full, so to speak, and you an:: 
ready to gQ distance. Though, not all rcd this way 
in the morning. Many wake up feeling as if Ihey 
never slept at all. It's not ideal 10 feel groggy. irri
table, and unable to c<mccmrale. If this is you on a 
regular basis. you may have a sleep diSQrdcr. And 
you an: far from alone. Studies ha>'c shown around 
70 million Americans deal with sleep disorders on 
a regular basis. There are multiple reasons why you 
may be unable 10 gel a full night's res1. Fortunately. 
there are places lQ get treatment. 

Some sleep disturbilnces include: 

• Insomnia 

• Restless Leg Syndrome 

• Snoring 

• SlcepApnea 

• Narcolepsy 

• Night TelTOl'lI 

• Frequent Urinati.;," 

• Bed Welling 

Insomnia is probably the best known ofthese. I in 
every 3 adults claims to have Insomnia. Insomnia 
keeps people from falling asleep andlor staying 
asleep at night_ Many wake up vcry early without 
gcning a satisfying amount of sleep. Exercises. for 
both the mind and body, are recommended for 
treatmcnt_ Meditation, for example. can help calm 
your rating thoughts. It is also good to stay active 
during the day without taking naps, By the time its 
"lights ouC, you will be more than ready_ 

Restless Leg Syndrome can happen to anyone, at 
any age . This disorder causes people to have a 
painful sensation, as if something is crawling on 
their legs. Their legs may itCh and feel as if there 
are needles poking them. Restless Leg Syndrome 
gOt its name from this uncomfortable feeling that 
intensifies when the body is nOt in motion. Because 
of this, people want to mOVe and walk around; 
which, therefore, makes it extremely difficult to 
fall asleep. Those who have a r\Crve disease, are 
pregnant, or have an iron deficiency are al a gJ"-'aler 

risk of this disonlcr. Home remedies recommended 
to patients include hot and cold massages of the 
legs. yoga, meditation, and over the counter pain 
relievers. 

Snoring occurs when the tissues in our airways 
b«ome relaxed and rub against each other. The 
airflow becomes constricted causing the "all too 
familiar" sound. Snoring can affect your bed 
partner, too. They often have trouble falling asleep, 
Or wake up. due to the noise. Nose Strips are sug
gested for people who snore. If you're the bed 

partner of a snorer, try rolling them on their side. 
Snoring and sleep apnea Can also go hand in hand. 

Sleep Apnea may be the reason for you, or your 
bed partner's snoring. It causes people to stop 
breathing momentarily during their sleep. The lapse 
in breath usually lasts more than 10 Sttonds and can 
be detrimental to one's health. If you have sleep 
apnea. you should get treated immediately. A Con
tinuous Positive Air Pressure (CPAP) mask can help 
keep your airway open when sleeping. This is n01 
the only treatment for sleep apnea, though it is the 
mOSt popular. 

Nar(olepsy is one of the more serious sleep disor
ders. There are four different stages of sleep. The 
first three stages are in the category ofNREM (Non 
Rapid Eye Movement). This is when a person is 
"falling asleep". After these stages, which generally 
add up to 90 minutes combined, a person falls into 
the REM (Rapid Eye Movement) stage. People with 
Nareolepsy can spontaneously fall inlo REM sleep 
at any time of the day. Sleeping is not dangerous. 
But, depending on when and where a person 
suddenly falls asleep. scvere problems can occur. 

This sleep disorder affc<;ts about I in every 2.000 
Americans. The symptoms usually present them
selves between the ages of 10 and 2~ -years--old. 
Those with Nareolc-psy are recommended to regu· 
larly exercise, keep away from alcohol and 
nicotine, and get On a healthy diet. As well, there 
are medications thaI can help. 

Sleep specialists and sleep labor:atories are avail 
able to help with any ofthese sleep disorders. Sleep 
Labs are solely intended to study you while you are 
asleep. This helps them determine your sleep 
disordc-r and which treatments arc best suited for 
you. Patients wear different monitors while 
sleeping to get their heart activity. blood pressure, 
and brain activity recorded. 

Mitchell Petusevsky, M.D. 

700 2nd Av<:.. N., Ste 305 
Napl .. , Florida 3~102 

Dr. Mitchell L. Petuscvsky is a well-respected 
sleep specialist and founder of The Center for 
Sleep and Pulmonary Medicine. He has 30 years 
of experience under his belt and has been chosen 
as one of the top physicians in all of Southwest 
Florida . [f you have any questions regarding 
sleep disorders, you can contact Dr. Petusevsky of 
Millennium Physician Group for more details al 
(239) 263·8385. Their clinics are located in both 
Naples and Boni13 Springs. 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

PHYSICIAN GROUP 

700 2nd AI'{!. N., Ste 305, Naples, Fl 34t02 
239·263.&385 I www.MllIannlumPll).Siclan.OOm 
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Finding the Right Facility for Rehabilitation 

A fler a hospitalization, pick ing the best facility for 
rehab can be 0I'e of the most important decis ions 
On the right is a check list provided bv Stroke.org 

which offers some place to start when looking for rehab for 
yourself or a loved 0I'e. 

Life Care Center of Estero h'" been "',,"ng the Southw<!sl. 
Florida Community for 11 years and st~ to provide the ~ 
nurs.ing aOO themPI' ~ in the area. We have physical 
themPI', occupational themPI'. speech themPI'. dietitian 
",rvkes, a physiatrist for !>iIin management and an onsite 
physician to meet Individual patient needs. life care Center 
of Estero has """"ml .pecialization P"'lmms ioduding orth<>
pedics. vestibular themPI'. wound care aOO lymphedema 
themPI'. We rou\irll'1y performs home ev.allJiltions and we 
host a suP!)Oft group for Pan:lnson's OI"'a'" and a caregiver 
support group. life Care Center of Estero st~ for cootinu
Ing ed...cation of its staff (indudlng tmlnings in strength and 
condmon ing. stroke _00 Pan:inson'. di",ase tfeatrne01 and 
rll'urodeve!opmental theory certifications) with state of the art 
"'Iuipmem (indudingthe AIle< G treadmill, Alter G Bionic leg, 
ACP moda lities and the Biode>c balance system), to be at the 
cutting edge in today'. healthcare . If you are in need of • reha
bil itation stay, consider the filmily of life care Center of Estero. 

Preferred Rese~ Program- at life care Center of Estero 
Making the tmn.mon to rehab following a scheduled surgery 
can be a stressful process. Requestinga room reservation at 
Life Care Center of Estero prior to your hospit_1 nay makes ~ 
easier to stay focused. 

You can pre-plan your rehab In """"ml W3VS1 

,---_. --, , ~ ! -- @ ! 
1I!t~ --D --mil - -is" 

, 
I 

,,-

Checklist : Finding an Excellent Program 

Name o f Program: 

QUESTIONS TO ASK 'n No 

.. as "'_ prog ...... """ In <>M Y" " I'" •• 
• • 

Pr<l\Iram •• orm. ')'10 .... or .... "" .. " • the prog .... m_ by lUI patients .nd tM .... e .. 11 
0U(a>m .. oftt.. ret..b lI/"0II ...... 1 • • 

,~~ •• ny pa •• .. • " • 
..."ic .. at other ltv ... of ""re tI\M I mty ,,,.,,,,,,,111 
.- (dey tftIlnMflI, OIiIpIlleMt..-t or home • • 
""re11 

program PI""" . ~ range 0 .~ " • 
..."ic .. ? (pIty.Iet, _py, ,,"upatlon., _py, 
'poNe~ Iherllpy) • • 

pr<l\lram e Oft • • u :.'::':! or " • .nother dOdor who Is ex,..n.nc.d In .troo and ,.toab 
medici ... ? • • 

"'" cere .... ~I • . ~, • " • 
• • 

~~ my ~:~"-~~~_'!~ ... ctfI I'" .. 
....... IIe ....... vls~'''!1 privllege.?1 

• • 
program •• .~':.: g<oup or " • 

.u ......... on and tMl. famll,"1 1f not. can 'hey refer me 10 
• loetlg ..... p? • • 

pr<l\Iram c " • ~, .. " • 
people out of tM center .nd _1"11_ to Ihttr 
~, • • 
re!:;~ _.::: ."'IUI "!> up :;:',"'" " • 
",Ionn~ a_ .troIce . nd relwlbllltallon? How do 
I~ev do so1 • • 

Online 
. 0. _ .. I 

. D' 
cali ovr director of admissions Ois Flores today 
at (239)495-4001 . To sta rtthe~, 

just tell uS you have a ptanned surge<"y and want 
to reqUl'st _ private room reservation. 

Request your reservation online at 

www.lif~carec~nt~ro~.t~ ro.com 

\ I I • -0 - , 
,o~ 

Come by for a guided filcility tovr. Let us 
know you h ...... _ .urgery coming up and are 
pre-planning your re<:J:Ne<V. 

by clicking on the Preferred Reserve 

icon, completing the Information 

and sending the form . Then, _·11 
contact you. 

2394954000 I 3850 William. Rd I Estero. Fl 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 

NOTES 

Life .~ 
carelil 
center 

01 Estero 
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FDA Clears Non-Surgical lift 

THE LUNCH TIME FACE LIFT!! 
By Michati /. RlNlriguez. AiD LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER I'D,\ CIcartd dcvke, in my opinion, ""'r ccnoin/y be 

o fi", option for indr.-iduol .. prior '0 luving 0 

.... tgical face lift. Many indi,'iduol. choose no< h .... 
:<wgcrJ', dther d"" '0 • concern for the ri.ks 
im'oh-cd or due 10 hetl<h """""~ The Lunch TIme 

Face Lift! 
• , Treatment 

• , Hour 

• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the COSt 

of traditional face lift 

'ftn 

If )UU .re one of the 72 million pl~. Bob)" 
Boomers QUI .here, l"" ore beginning to 
experience some new chall~ in 'he q .... " 
to r=\ain )'OOthfui. B.h)· Ikornc .. arc the 
fin, gcno~ k> focus on .,..j UOOt .. ,wd 
the '':Wc of e:.ercise .nd di ... to kccp our 
00die< !=lthy for the upcoming golden 
reus. We h"~e~onddieted oul'Kh ... 
into • .hau.';"" to .void the aging procesL 

One of 0,1< fit'S. and most na.;=ble sign 
of aging is th., .. g,ging ,kin on OUr face UK! 
n«k. A, "" age, "'.., oil e.pcricne<: 1 n1tu".) 
los. of "". ,kin. el."ici,y. 

"Patients can have this done in the office in 
about an hour and return to work or vacation 

the same day. There is no recovery period, 
and no after care constraints. Individuals can 

go to the beach, or gym or wherever they 
choose after procedure is finished. 

The Ulthcr:a ok,,; •• , ,,<>rk; by the man; of ultn_ 

sound ($Ollnd U'>''''') to ... rely pcnnro .. the . kin ond 
!In' the found.boo "'yet of muscle and ti ..... t1ut 
hoIdt J""" faa: up. n.c m>ehinc ;. """,,UC (only 
monufOC1Urc' cur",nd)' "ith ,hi, technology) in irs 
ability to =<:h this founruotion "'re, .. ;!hou, <.coring 
any hc..t Of feeling on )'"'' . kin. 11M: ulll'2SOUn<l 
used i. uniq .... in its .bili!)· to focus it •• nergy to , ... o. 
the = foond1tion l1yC'r of the bee (C2Ikd the 
S:\[AS). tlu, • r.c. lift ,u~ does "it/>out the risk. 
t'CCO'o"I)' Of oo,.ntime. Potionts = ha, .. this done in 
the office in . bout .., hour and rrtum to ""rI< the = dar- There i. no """"'''ry period. SO individuoJ, 
do 1'IOt need to miss "ork Of.,'Did the 'un .fter the 
procedure i. fini1hcd. The prim"y r=SOn for thi .. i. 
,h., ,he uhrosound i. ""rI<ing from ,he in.ide ou', 

yenus the otMt tcehnologK:s tI"" work from the 
out>X\c of the slcin, While the trc>tmcn' i. per, 
formed .., u[,,,,,,,,,nd screen .hows ,h. Of'C"'tor. 
cucrlj' ,,·here they on: deli,-ering the enctg)', SO they 
on: .bIe to fO<'US energy ex",tly ... ·here it is needed_ 
The uhrosound con prod ..... m ...... "rot'S'" .nergy 
belo", the surface of the sign. ",hich e.-..'e' • sig' 
nific.n' produc'ion of col!>g<:n .nd d .. 'in . Th. 
resul, of this i • • lifting, tightening and 01", • d,ongt 

in the ,kins cxtcrtW teXlU ... , l"'''>ing .... freshed and 
mo.-t l"",thful look. 

Al'hough ..... h., .. main,ained 0 health)' Iif"'yk ...... re ol! , ubic<:' '" thi, pn:>e<: ... We 
m.y fa[ ,hiny, our bodi .. m.l' .till look thirty. bu, our fac .. look ,,-orn .nd tired. 
Th. proc.ss h.ppcn .... g.rdle .. of how h •• [th)' or fi, w' m.), be. 

Our generation i. living signifi=cly Ionger.nd remaining ''CI)' .co..'C ,,'Cll bepnd 
tho< of p ... ';"". gen.",tion .. 

The streSS of OUr f1st poced d.ill' ~fe, gm;,y .nd the Sun exposure "'C experienc<: 
from our .aj''C ~f •• !),[ •• ol! con,ribu,. to make us look old and tired, long before W<: 
a ... re:tdy '0 Unfo"una'c!r. Ih .. e oren', my o""rei,.. ,h .. = «medl' Ihi, aging 
proc .. ~ Some sal' th .. ,11 ... gging skin can 1<Id ten to fift«n ,'C.n '0 OUr look>. 

Ao 0 e<:>om<,ic ,urgeon. ,pcciolizing in 'he f",o. 1 hn'C u,.d • , .. riet)" of nOfHurgicol 
Or non·im .. sn'C ,echnologics for the tightening and Hting of the .kin on the neck 
and f", •. Until no .... the .... ul" o.f o;<i.ting , ..... m<:nts h .. 'C nor been .bk ro m •• t m,' 
p>ticn .. expccution .. 

r·Qrnm ... Ij·, a new uniq .... ,echnology de, .. 1oped using ultl'llsouoo m.)" be the an ..... r 
"'C ru.\'C betn looking for. 11M: "",,'men! is called UI'herop,' and i, 11., ptm-idcd • ,no! 
to acrue. .. <h. "",comes th .. 11" '0 1'IOt l'Ct been a,.,w1bk non-in, ... ;,'C[)". Thi. recencll' 

I belk, .. ,h., ,hi. ,echno\ogr i. the bes, .,.,w.bk option other th.n .utJlk.[ in"n"", 
cion_ Our po.tients h., .. been o"eN'hdmingl)' uri,fied md ,urprised ..... ·h., ,hi ... fe 
al .. rn.ci, .. con provide fOT 'he lifting of the neck, ;0...'1. and eyebrows. 

As one: of 'he "'tll' adopt,,,. of ,hi. teehnolog)" " .. ha,-" pcrformed ,l1e ' .... t""'nt 
on ",,,I' one: thou .. nd po.~cn ... 00 .... 0 Ul,,,, P«mie« funnel' f01" UI''''' .... We offer 
a free consultation, to determine if l"'" or<: a good c-andklate fo.r this treatment. Col! 
tool.y or 1·239·444·3787. 

~L";;~~~~"~ 
www.forewryou ngandtr im.com 

FDA cleared for non-invasive lift 

Safe-Affordable - Effective 
239·444·3786 

omen , .. toeA ~TON • PlANT A TIOtI • "APUS 
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU 
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY 
By Physicians Rehabililalion 

A person with knee pain knows how often it 
gets in the way of doing the things they 
want and need to do in daily life. Because 

the knee ;s a weight bealing joint, kl"\ee pa in affects 
almost everything we do t hat requires mObility, 
including those things most of us have usually 
taken for granted. 

For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, 
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs. 
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, social 
and recreational activities are often inhib ited, 
restricted or avoided because of knee pain. 

If you have been suffering from constant or inter
mittent knee pa in that just won't go away no 
matter how much ibuprofen you take, don't worry 
~ there is another option. 

If yO<J ha~ tried other treatments and experienced 
little to no relief. you may still be a undidate for our 
treatment program. call j239) 681-2165 to schedule 
a no-cost. no-obligation consultation todayl 

At Physicians Rehabilitation, it's very important to 
understand that we are not just addressing knee 
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we 
possibly can of Preventing Knee Rep lacement 
Surgery in the future, which is what knee arthritis 
frequently evolves into if left undetected and 
unaddressed. 

For this reason, we encourage you to schedule an 
apPointment to determine if you are a cand idate 
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You 
can always have mOre radica l procedures per
formed later, if necessary. However, with knee 
replacement surgery, once done, there is no 
turning back to a more conservative approach. 
Knee replacement surgery is indeed necessary for 
some people with extreme conditions that 
Hyalgan is unable to help, but as we have seen 
with many of our patients ... A Total Knee Replace 
ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Take without 
considering al l your options for a condition as 
common as knee arthritis. 

What are H.,.aigan InJections? 
Hyalgan injections treat knee 
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid 
(Hyalgan) is a natural sub
stance extracted from rOO5ter 
combs and purified to mimic 
the lubricating substances that 
OCCur naturally in the jOint 
called syr.ovial fluid. When 
Hyalgan Is injected into the 
knee, it provides replacement 
for diseased synovial fluid. 
which is the cause of yO<Jr 
pain. Hyalgan specifically 
targets the osteoarthritis in 
your knee, unlike over the 

_U'-"'I"J""""' This~~_is_ttl_1OW pain . __ 
nati", trIO ....... for .....,-y. _ is saIo. easy I<IOl ~ tJy rrIOiIt ............ .,."".,.,.... 
irIc:Iuiin( _ . 

counter oral medications or non-stero idal inflam
matory drugs jNSAIDs) that affect all parts of 
your body. 

What's t he process? 
It's a very easy and quick process. Our Doctors 

will inject Hyalgan directing into your knee joint 

using a high tech medical device called a Fluoro

scope to pinpoint the exact location intended 

with extreme accuracy, which provides the best 

possible outcome from each injection. Then, an 
injection of dye confirms needle placement to 

ensure that the pain relieving drug Hyalgan 

reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with 

the naturally occurring jOint ~uid to create a 
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if 

you have tried any type of pain reduction injec

tion elsewhere without success. we may still be 
able to assist you as your original injection may 

have never would up in just the right place. Most 

patients compare the treatment to getting a flu 

shot and report little pa in or discomfort. 

When will i feel results? 

Most feel an immediate reduction in pain and 

r('turn to normal activities in weeks. 

Will my Insurance cover this treatment? 
Yes, m05t major insurances and Medicare will pay 
for this treatment. 

What are other people saying about It? 
"My knee feels great. I had already had a total knee 
repl"cement .. nd wanted to try something rather 
than go through another painful surgery. After 
completing the program, I Can nOw dance aga in 
which I have not done in years. and my lifestyle is 
on its way back to normall" - Elizabeth B. 

So whit are you waiting for? 
Pick up the phone and call uS today to schedule 
your NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The 
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm
ing. We've added e.tra lines to accommodate your 
ca lls. so if our line is busy. or you are re-directed to 
\IOice mal l, please leave a message or call b<ick. 
Uving pain free and getting your life b<ick is well 
worth the phone call. So keep calling ~ help is only 
a phone c"lIaway ... 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

... __ ..::;;,. __ ~::::: ... BII(1NfO';:. ... u....,. 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
WilhQUl breath. During sleep, the 
muscles and tissues of Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

10ta1ly bl"",k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce 
wuod - snoring. However, wlten lhe upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breath
ing stops. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resulling oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKalcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion 10 the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS brealhing 
repeatedly IhrQughQU! the night. As a result, 
oxygen saturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis
"",pled because lhe body must fighl 10 breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of SCI that you understand the 
necessity of pr()(ICr OSA trealment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
'-laving Obslroclive Sleep Apnea means Ihal 
you actually SlOP breathing multiple times 
during the nigh!. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly SCI you can 
take Ihe ne<;essary brealh and Ihen fall back to 
sleep. This apneic episOOe has very seriQus 
health ramific.alions. Your brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starved repcaledly 
throughout Ihe night. usually between 5-15 limes 
pcr hour! Sleep patterns like Ihis mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movemenl (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep slage that helps recharge your 

By Dr Rich Gilbert 

Ix>dy's internal banery. The next day, YQur body 
oompensates fm its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your oon
ccmratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daycime sleepiness and irritabililY. 

VQU may realize Ihat your productivity suffers at 
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU SlOP breathing your Ix>dy experiences a 
drastic drop in oxygen Saluration. from 9PIo 10 as 
low as 60%. This can lead 10 significant health 
problems and even death. 

lIere's a lisr of lire mOSI Commo" Co"UrllS rlrar 
""lreDled slup Dp"ea CD" cll"se: 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<:t of daytime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA are 5 limes 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obSlructed sleep apnea Slress the body, 
making suffers of OS A mOre likely 10 have a heart 
anack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"",ption makes;t hard for your brain 10 

regulate the nQW Qf blood 10 arteries and to the 
brain ilself. 

High Blood Pressure - frequenl awakenings during 
the nighlcause honnonal syslentS to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dange",us eleval;on in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obslroclive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany dep<lsilS in Ihe 
neck block adeQuale brealhing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation cauSeS the endo
crine syslem 10 increase proouctiQn of several 
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appetite and the honnone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy
drates and sweels. BQth <:>f which contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
broughl Qn by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea. 
Research shows thaI sleep deprivaliQn can be a 
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicaling sus
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Othe r setious health concerns that can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia, 
musele pain. loss of short lenn memory, fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlcllectual deteriora
tion, inefficienl metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impainnent, mood 
swings, and impotence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.mrn 

23451 Walden Center D rive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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TRfATMENT OPTIONS 
Although OSA ~an ~....,ale severe health impaim'ems . lrealmem can prevem 
mOSI ofthesc risks. II is even possible toeut down on blood pressure mcdica
tion because gening adequate rest Can lower blood pressure, Treatment is 
crucial. Often times that means CPAI' therapy, a machine thaI sits beside 
your night tablc and applies positivc airway pressure to thc respiratory 
syslem to prevent apnea episodes. CPA £' therapy has proven 10 be very effec
tive in the trealment QfOSA when used as prescribed_ However. due to Ihe 
invasivc and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy palicnt compliancc is 
extremely poor. As a result, industry leadCTS nOw accept dental appliance 
therapy as standard practi~e_ 

In 2006, the American Academy of Sleep Medicine recommended that oral 
appliances be used as a firstlinc oftreatmcnt for mild to moderatc OSA_ FDA 
approved oral appliances used 10 treat OSA work by advancing the mandible. 
thus holding the jaw in a forward position. This increases the free space in the 
back of the thrQat and prevents upper airway tissues frQm obstruCling and 
causing an apnca evcnl. 

SCREENING FO R OSA AT THE D EN T I ST OFFICE 
AUenlive dentists are in a perfcct position to sereen for OSA because they rQU
tindy visualize their patienlS' upper airway. which may show an anatomical 
predispositiQn for obstruction_ Additionally, dentists are privy to subjcclive 
signs and symptoms of OS A and can screen as part of medical history updates. 

Often times. patients who believe lhey ·'snore·· may in fact actually suffer 
from the more scrious wndition of OSA. If you or your bed partner suffers 
frQm symptoms of OSA. please call uS to leam mOre about how oral appli
ances can prevent potenlially serious health conditiQnS that occur as a result of 
sleep apnea. 

Dr_ Rich Gilbert is well vc-rscd in all the different 
sleep apnea oral appliances available. After a brief 
consul13tion, Dr. Gilbert will explain which type of 
oral appliance will best suit you and why_ All of 
Pelican Landing Dental's oral applianccs arc com
pletely cuStOm fabricated frQm molds of your 
mouth and are thereby effcctive and easy to wear_ 
Most find that it typically only takes a fcw nights to 
get used to wearing. Soon, you won't ever want to 
sleep withQut it_ 

SCHEDULE A COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 
WITH DR. RICH GILBERT. 

CALL 239-948-2111 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 
www.pellcaniandingdenlal.com 

BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS? 

Is urine leakage a problem when 
you: 
• Laugh, cough or sneeze? 
• Exercise or lift heavy objects? 
• Change from sitting to standing? 

The Florida Bladder Institute located in Naples, FL is 
participating in a national research study of a treatment 

lor female urinary incontinence. 

If you are in generally good health and would like to learn 
more, please contact: 

F 
NSTITUTE 

239-449-7979 
Please mention the 

"ROSE" study 

What inspires a life wen liued? 
It', .11 the: 'pe<:i.1 moment .. Like ",.king up in you, '!'x",U'!i nel'>' 

re.;dence. ~ing g~t~ by n.""" vtitn. w. ,m smile. A g~.t me. 1 
in stylish surroundings vtith good friends. An invigo"'ting workout Or 
,vtim in the pool. And the assurance th.t tomorroW, co~ needs con 

be m.n.g~ for you, righl here., ho""" Th .. i, ~t i ~mentIMng. 

enriched and unencumbered - ~ilor~ to you_ 

Th .. "life,l""r Iif., .t n..: C.rlisle N.ples. 

tNDEPENDENT &. ASSISTED L1VtNG RESIOENCES 
6945 CARLtSLE COURT NAPLES, FL )4109 H9.221.0017 

TAKE A TOUR AT TH(CARllSLENAPL£S.COM 

--Il --
--------------------- www.swIHealthandWeliness.com ---------------------
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Speech, More Than Just Talk 
M OS\ people associate spe«b therapy with 

the ability or lack there of to speak, and 
therapy associated with thaI. Speech 

rehabilitation ;s only a small pan of what speech 
thempist do. In fact, speech-language therapists have 
many responsibilities in acutc-(:are settings. medical 
inpatient rehabilitation. outpatient rehabilitation and 
",habiliullion in the home carc sening_ 

Speech Therapist WQ,k closely with physician spe
cialists (ENTs. neurologists. neurosurgeons, physial
rists, internists, family practiti<mc"l) 10 diagnose a 
range of problems. and initiate {realmen\. Speech 
Therapist also playa role in hearing conservation. 
They are qualified to !;Cree" patients' hearing 10 
determine ifa referral to an audiologist is necessary. 

One of the more: common clinical uses of speech 
therapy. especially in the homecarc: setting is in the 
diagnosis of neurological conditions. Speech Thera
pist are often asked to evaluate both cognitive 
(th inking. knowing. pere:eiving) and physiological 
(physical) problems. The way in which a person 
speaks and uses language reveals a great deal about 
thought -processing skills, memory deficits, and the 
ability to focus al1ention. Deficits in these areas can 
indicate brain injury. stroke. Alzheimer's disease. 
Parkinson's disease, and a host of other neurologic 
conditions. Because Speech Therapist are trained to 
identify unusual patterns in speech. their assessment 
can be extremely imponant to an accurate diagnosis 
and an effective treatment plan. 

Speech Therapy is highly effective with those who 
have difficulty in swallowing. Difficulty in swallow
ing is common among patients who have suffered a 
stroke or who have mher neurological diseases. like 
multiple sclerosis and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 
(ALS or lAIu Gehrig's disease). Spcech Therapist 
use a variety of diagnostic tools to detect swallowing 
problems and treat patients to overcome swallowing 
difficulties associated with their disease. 

One of the most under utilized uscs for specd 
therapy in Uome Care is for cognitive uses. Often 
patients have difficulty retrieving words, sequenc
ing activities, and undcntanding what they hear and 

what they read. Cognitive therapy is designed to 
provide clients with strategies to improve their 
thinking skills and their every-day functioning. 

At Nurse On Call we utilize speech therapist for 
more than just tal king, we utilize their expenise for 
all fonns of communication. The ability to commu
nicate is mOre than JUSt talking. It involves listen
ing, understanding, reading, and writing. For 
communication to make sense it also involves 
being able to think dearly and remember infonna
lion. Speech Therapy is covered at lOOO~ to those 
who meet the Medicare guidelines for home health. 
and we have a therapist for that! 

For more infonnation on speech therapy and 
other home health services, please call your 
local Nurse On Call branch. 

(239) 643-9940 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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HEART HEALTHY HOLIDAY GIFTS 
W ith the holidays fast approathi ng, 

you mighl be franlically brainslonn
ing ideas for holiday presents. Here 

an: a few hean healthy Oplions 10 oonsidcr' Thcsc 
ideas .... ,ould make for great stocking sluffCTS.. 
holiday gill exthange, Or lhe gift forthe person who 
has evcrylhing. 

Stress Ball. The holidays can be slressful so why 
not include a stress hall SO Y()Ul" family and friends 
can worl: their ann muscles inslead oftuming to the 
candy jar 10 relieve SITCSS. 

Fruit. Apples, oranges and grapefruits make for 
vcry hcalthy presents. JUSI makc sure they don'l gel 
squished and give Ihem in a limely manner so they 
an: nice and fresh when the recipiem receives them' 

Winter accessories. When Ihe wealher changes and 
the temperature drops people tend to stay indoors 
more and lherefore get less exereisc. Give your 00-

.... ,orkers a new hal, a scarf and a pair of gloves and 
that gives them no excuse to take a walk around Ihe 
block and admire their ncighbor·s /x>liday decora
lions. even when morning air is crisp . 

A pedome ter. This nifty little tool helps you coum 
the number of steps you take in a day. What a great 
way to get the office together and go walking 
during lunch' 

Recipe cards. Do you have a lot of healthy recipes 
you lovc? Why no! shan: the wealth. Pre-made or 
hand,made recipe cards with hand written healthy 
recipes are a hea"-fe1t gift for all. 

Relaxation kit. Stress is not good for anyone·s 
health and Ihc holidays are typically a stressful time 
of the year. Give your friends and loved ones a 
relaxation kit. Maybe include a few candles. maybe 
some incense. soaps, or a CD with soothing music. 

A nd Ih~ most h~urt h~ulthJ' gift of ull ... u II~Urf 
Screening. Docs the person(s) on your shopping 
list who have everything know their hea" score? 
D<.> you know your he." score? A he." scorc is an 
evaluation of the coronary ancries for ca lcified 
plaque. The score is obtained using a non,invasive 
CT scan. During the scan your anns will be brought 
above your head and ECG leads will be attached to 

your chest. You will be asked to hold your breath for 
10-20 SCCQnds while the images an: being taken. The 
exam is completed in less than 10 minutes. Final 
reports of the screening will be scnt to your primary 
care physician within 48 hours for rev;ew. 

The blood vessels of the bOOy develop fally deposits 
and Ihe bOOy will CQnven these deposits to calcium; 
this is the body·s defense methanism against the 
roft plaque. SQft plaque can break free Qr cause a 
bk.ekage, which can result in • stroke Qr hea" 
anack. The amOunt of calcium is quantitatively 
detennined for each artery and a total SCOre is 
detennined. The ·'total score'· is an indication of 

Ihe risk for coronary anery stenosis. A high score 
indicates the likelibood Qf a significant coronary 
artery stenosis. A low 500re would suggest that sig
nificant CQronary artery stenosis is unli kely. hQw_ 
ever a low SCQre does nQt guarantcc a disease free 
heart Qr that he." attack will nOt occur. 

Each year in this country, more than 500,000 
people die of coronary a"cry disease, and more 
Ihan I Y; million are hospitalized due to myocardial 
infarction, better known as a heart attack . The process 
of atherosclerosis. which can cause blockage of the 
aneries that f«d the hean muscle. begins early in 
life, and 1995 statistics show that more than 30%of 
heart al\aCk victims an; under the age Qf65. A $CTCCfIing 
test that can accurately identify and quantify athero
sclerosis oflhc coron.ary arteries Can in tum help to 
identify those who are at high risk for hea" anack. 

AI Naples Diagnostic Imaging Center. we offer more 
than state-of_the an diag:r>QSIie imaging services. We 

offer an experienec - one that is focused on you. 
From diagn<.>stit exams that givc you the edge Qf 
prevention with early deteclion. 10 imaging that pin

points a medical condition to accelerate treatment, 
our focus is on gening you timely answers to make 

important and proaclive decisions about your health. 
Our preventive imaging exams an: designed for the 

early detCClion of hea" disease. stroke. aneurysm, 
cancer and QStcoporosis 

O ur experienced physicians and stafT are ready tQ 
help patients find the answers they arc looking 

for, in a comfo"able. professional environment. 
To learn more about screening for CQronary hean 

disease and calcium scores. or to schedule a 
screening test please call 239-593-4222. {)Qn't 

wait un!il fatal symptOmS (stroke or hea" allack) 
occur. take charge of your hean health tooay' 

~>NDIC 
N ... PLE S DI ... GN OST IC 1 ... ... G I NG CENTER 

Affiliated wilh t!li.Hea lth(a(e System 

239-593-4222 
www.naplesxray.com 

Our locations: 

Plaza @ 311TamiamiTraiIN. 

Suite 104 
Naples, Florida 34102 

North @171SMedicaIBlvd, 
Naples, Florida 34110 

East @ 6400DavisBlvd. 

Suite 101 
Naples, Florida 34104 

_____________________ www. swf Heal t handWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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HOLIDAYS OFFER OPPORTUNITIES FOR FAMILY 
GATHERINGS TO BEGIN 'THE CONVERSATION" 
By Thorn Braun 

According 10 AM, nearly 30 1"'="' of Am.,j· 
aru; rook a holkhy <rip las, =n :md if utnds 

for the JUS' five Y""r$ ",ntinue. that num~r i. slot"" 

to increase. 

Among those ,raveling a", adul! children vi.iting 

,hei' p.rtml hom ... Whil. ,h. holidaY' art a won-
derful lime 10 celeb ... ,. family ,raditions, it i. also 
,he 1"',(<<, ,ime 10 disc" .. their cu,,,,n. andlo, 

future health 01", needs. 

lkginning the con'"tt$.O.tion may be .hunting, <spe
cially fOf children who may f .. 1 their role in ,he ",1 . 

,ioruhip h .. bttn r~OYd os thry Ita..., ,aken on 

in.,cued rcspon.ibility for their .ging p"rcm., 

Howev<cr, pl .... ~p in mind ,h.t it i. far bt-ucr to 

develop .. g.>mc pbn before the nce<l ari$($ ,han to 
mal« dilfi.u!' decisions in the midst of an cmc,

S"ncy when options may be limited. 

He.., are '" few ,ugg~tions for beginning 
Ih( (onvenalion: 

1. ChDoua Comftmabk 1imeatu/ PIau 
ScI • lime and place Ih>! i. conven ienl and eom

fo .. able for everyone. Avoid publk arc .. ouch ... 
doclor's office or an emergency room. A living 
room ,able or kitchen in the family home is oflCn 
,he bes, op,ion. 

2. [,,"'NIk Olh.,. FamilyMemhn-l 
AI'hough you m.y be 'he primary ",,,,'aker, it is 
very import.nt 10 involve OIhe .. who may have . 
good relationship with your lo'-cd ,uch as your 

.iblinfi'. Do nO! try '0 do ""ery,hing yourself. 
As.scmble a team who h .. your mom or dad's best 

in,eln'" h ...... 

3. As.Ahou, R«t1rrUa,,,/ Derummn 
1hi, lopic m. y be especially emo,ion.lIy ch. rs"" 
but it h .. to be discussed . It·, important to collect 

basic infOlma!ion aoou, your p."n," pe""nal 
.iTai ... Is there a will~ Are there ad""nero dircctiVC$~ 

You'll need '0 have ,hi. information handy should 
your loved one's health hcgin to change. 

4. Ustm 
R.membe, Ihe conver»,ion i$ • ,wa_w'y S"""'. You 
hav<: 10 usc good oommunic;uion ,kill,. Be: .u'" to ask 
open-ended questions ,h .. cncourage your mom 01 

d.d 10 ,har. Ihei' f""lings. Be: .... pec,ful. ·Ihei. 
opinion. and though .. maner. 

5. iJ<J .. 't TJllhnn What ft' iJ<J 
Resi,t the urge to take over Ihe convers>!ion and tell 
your puc", what ,hey ' will do' . Appro.tch ,he di.
cu"ion .. a concerned p. rtner and not .. the person 
"in charge·. No one h .. all the .n,we .. but by 
wa,king IOg.,h .. , a mUlUally beneficial ""lmion can 
be d.veloped. Keep in mind th .. ""eryone ultimately 
wants the .. me thing: a nurturing, caring environ_ 
mem ,h .. allow, mom or dad 10 remain .. indepen
dent .s possible. 

By having ,he conve"'''on about your loved one'. 
rurrent .ndlor future health ea", nccd$, you will be 
better able to seck out n:sour= and put a pl.n in 
place. giving you peace of mind as you r"urn home 
af'e' you, visit. 

Luxury Rental Retirement living 
6945 Carlisle Court, Naples, FL 34109 

239·221·0017 • www.srgscnlorHvlng.(Om 

l..ocited at 6945 Carlisle Court in Naples, The 

Carlisle olfe" 'pacious one·and ,wo-bedroom ,esi
dences include lif.,ime care and mainlCnance, 

weekly housekeeping and flat linen services, !>uk 
cable TV, all u,ili,ies ""'''P' telephone, and a com_ 
plimentary full b"",kfas. plu. choice of lunch or 

dinner in th~ community'. gourm~""rle .... tauran'. 

7h~ Car/ilk, a luxury. mort.sryk smior Ii~ing 

<ommuniry in North Naph oif"' holh fnd~l"n
,unl and Anilud LiVing liftlryln. Avai/abk "1'1 a 
mOnlh" ftt haJil, tin ECC-lirt~,d and CARl-: 
aardiud <"mmuniry hoam a foil rang~ "f "rvim 
a"d ammitits in(luding 12_hour mtauranl 
di~ing, houu.ttping, lram/H'rlalio .. and artiviflts. 
Lbcarrd on Airpm_Pulllng Road, htttJ)ftn Pint 
Ridg. and '",molral« Roads. tin award-win~ing 
("mmuniry" IUlh lropical m"ironmml il high. 
fighud wilh m~a",kring .... f.ing palhs around 
thrw !alrts and Imnquility gardtm. F"r "''''., infor
maflon or to selnduk a lour, pkas~ <all Dimlor of 
Mar.ning 71w", Braun al 239-221-0017. 

Fo, mOn: infonnauon .bou. the community, 
pteaK call139_22 t-OOt 7 or vi$i. 

onvw.1beCadi. I.Naples.oom. 

SRG 
,"SIO' ' .. OU'"O G.ouP 

OM"", .. I/rri"""", t."'''t """ 1988 
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Hearing loss? 
Ringing Ears? 

-~ 'WE CAN 
FREE SCREENINGS 

EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

, .. Fo. HHring o. Tinnitus .... 
HtIp Wiltl Your Hotaring Aid,1 Our ...... b -WH ~ !iling off with theAJtor..G AnIi-GrMty" Trndmill" . 

HOGlUND rAMlLY HWlNGANDAUDIOLOGY CENTER 
FIfleeo 8th Street (Next to Royal ~ Ice Cream) 

Bonita Springs, FL 31434 

• ~ teehnoloa !Nt .11ows )'C'J to exercise poi .... free. -. whOle 
~ from joint ' U'I"'")".Aioo. these unique exerci,.,. can be beneIici>I to 
Ihose ~ri", from ardiac or pulmonary diseases. 

(239) 498-7142 
SOUTHWEST MRIM nNNITUS AND HEAlIiNG CEHI'ER 

10020 Cocoout Rd. Ste.l20 (Neld. \0 LabCorp) 
Estero, FL 34135 

(239) 992-HEAR (4327) 

JOHN a. PATRICIA 
HOGLUND 

LHAS, Be-HIS. o\tA 
N • ......, _ ConiIiod In """"'11,._8

_ -.. ~ .. " f ,,,,'i, 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certifi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many or the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fi lleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
f or the best possible recovery. 

~w. 
center 

«Estero 

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com 
3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Jo'nt Corrmission accredited 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05 

239-643-9940 

_________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ________________ _ 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Centers specializes in "esthetic 
Pfoeo<lurn th.1 help their diem. look younger, 
thinner, and _ ';brant. Due to huge ~.r round 

demand for their seM<es ... new N.ple. office i. opoeni"l 
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 1014. 
Swan Cent .. rs se,vk", hund,,!<I. of cl ients and doe. thou
und, of procedures innua lly and h_ .. 98% approva l ,,,Ie, 
Tt>ey offe' non·invasive, sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing 
Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only 01 Swan 
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti -aging ,kin treat
ment., ,kin tightenin«, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth· 
ing. or f31 reduction, Swan Age Revers.1 Centers offers a 
unique and pleasant ... perierxe that deliwrs results. 

Tt>ey offer body contouri .... treatment. that stimulatu 
weight loss aOO fat reduction wrth most dients oee;nc instant 
",su its. They also offer .kin ,ejuvenation and anti·aging 
treatments to help ",sto'" vour natu",1 gk>w and slow the 
agi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offer" wide ra"lle of <ustom iwi 
sel'Vir;(:s to help our clients look yo<,"'ger, th inner and more 
vibrant. Many of the services that they offer can only be 
found ""tv at Swan Ale R""", ..... I Cente<1 because they use 
custom manufactured devices, proprietary ..,rum. and el<du· 
sive products. 

Swan Age Reversal Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~ 
was meant to be, combining health and beauty wrth <utting. 
edge science and impeccable service. They're driven by inr><>
vation in aesthetic beauty and a,e able to deliver an intimate 
and ",Ia. ing e>cperien<e, comp,"te with . 11 the perks t~t only 
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in laser, 
radio frequency, ultrasonic anti·aging and fat reduction ted>· 
noIogies, and offer a complementary assessment to all ~<1t. 
time <usto"""" 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n·ffftze~ 

Swan·Freeze'" is a stat<H>f·the art, Skin Tightening, 
Wrinkle Reduction, Cellulite Smoothing device that is 
exclusive to only Sw.n Age Reversal Centers, Sw.n·Freeze'" 
creates radio frequency waves to penetrate and tighten 
you. skin, reduce wrinkles, and has numerous anti·aging 
benefits, This non·invasive, p;ain free technoJogy offers 

Impressive results In as liltle as 6-10 treatments, 
however, m.ny clients notice a difference after the ~<1t 
t,eatment. 

Swan·freeze- treotments u.., ",dio frequency to con· 
sistently and uniformly he.t the skin from the inside 
out. The col lagen ~be<1 heat up .esulti",ln skin tighten· 
i", to .ltain oceptional ",su its. 

Swan·freeze- treatments are non-i ..... sive and 
painles., with many clients comparing the tre.t""",t to 
a hot·stone massagel Sw.n·f,ee,e- treatments are 
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the 
'ppea",nce of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
appearance of w rinkles. They deliYer a sale, p leasant, 
pain·free ""pe.lence In treatments for the body inch>d· 
ing arm., belly, hand., thigh., buttocks, neck and face. 

~, .~ .' .. &. 

FAT REDUCTION 
u,t's face ~. Most of "" wouldn't mind losing a f_ 
inches .round the belly, low! hand les, buttocks or . rm •. 
Swan AI~ Reversal Cente<1 has the anstheyrl They are 
""ded to offer 2 E.clusive fat reduction option. only 
found at Sw.n Cente<1. Swan·Upo'· utili,e. state of the 
art laser technology and Swan.(ayj"" is fa t reduction 
with the use of ultrasound. They can use """ or both of 
these e",lusive de"'ce. to t'eat you, b.Jsed "" what your 
specJllc fat reduction needs are. 

S_n·Upo"" .nd SW.n--er.;"" 
Swan.Upo- and Swan.(ayj- are used 10 reduce fat to 
specJllc targ~ted body pans and tran.forms bodies with 
rem.rkable result., with clients _ina incred ible 'I!>uits 

@SWAN 
Anfl· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Skin TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www,SwanC~tm.QQID, 

,JOJ _ .. __ koooI ,,06 ,2m I. CIo«t-I A_ " _ s.no.o. I'L ),<,),< .... ..,..... Ol ,10(17 
.. ,,00. __ 

N"",,,,,,,,O) 

with inches lost off the', w.ist, belly, b.d<. a,m., hip. 
and thighs. Swan.Upo'" and Swan.(:a"'- are safe and 
effecl-iw way to lose inches of fat without surgery, no 
pain, no brui.ing or recovery timel SW .... Upo .. and 
Swan.(:a"''' help to contour VOUr body, lose Inches and 
reduce stubborn body f.t wrthout h .... ing painfu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan·Upo" .nd Sw.n.(ayj"" wo~ 
by ~Inlessly creating a small pore in the wall of the fat 
cells to stan the inch loss process, While th~ cells 
'emain he.~hy ~nd .liYe, the fat is emptied out of the 
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then sa!ely and 
natu",11y ~imi ... te the fat u.ing the lymphatic ,ystem 
which causes you to lose inches in the wai.t. hipS, .rms, 
~k and thighs. 

Sw.n·U poO" and Sw.n.(ayj" tre.tments are quicl: and 
~inless. Treatments g~nerally tal<e 4S minutes or less 
and unl i"" other p la,tic .urgery procedu,es, Swan·Upo" 
.nd Sw.<><a"'- . lIows you to cootinue VOU' d~ily acIM· 
lies w~hout any Int~rruption. 

SKI N RENEWAl 
SWan UItta$OtOic"" 
SWan Ultrascnic- i. an exclusive and unique .t.te-o/'· 
the .. rt treatment system that produce. ~m .. i"ll ,esuks 
"" ~II skin 1ype$. Swan Ultrasonlc- uM>es low fre· 
quency sound wave. in a t_tage process to repair 
skin . t a cellul.r level re",rd less of skin COnternS such 
as acne, rcsacea, wrinkles, hyper p igmentatien, dry sldn 
or bI~mishes. Swan Ultrasonic" can be d""" as. stand· 
.Ione t'ealment option or to achieve more dram.tic 
results, Swan Ultrasonic- can be combin~d with other 
t",atments. 

SWan UItta$OtOic"" offe<1 an ea.y 20 minute two 'I~p 

application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin celis .nd 
ImP<Jrilles by ca"'ta~na pores with ~ gentle sound wwve. 
The .ldn is*aned d~ply and .. foliated alk>wina itto 
,eceiYe nourishment . t a cellul. r level. 

2 .Antlo.ldant & Serum Infu.lon -With the proper fr ... 
quem;y and consistent potheyr density, ~ntiOJ<idants .nd 
ptoprietary topical collagen products deepty penetrat~, 
instead of simply ty;ng "" top of the skin where they 
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poeo. 
etrate the sldn to boost collagen, gMna your cli~nl$ a 
fu ller and mo,~ youthfu l appearance. 

Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on 
the face, ned.. dkollet~ and hand. w ith no pain or 
downtimel 

SWan Ultrascnic- t",at""",t systems provide .uperior 
deep pore de.nsing, gentle e><foIiation, cel l u~' Rejuve· 
nation and <leeper penetration of Serums than other 
skin "'n~wal products. The benefits of Swan Ultrasonic 
.re clear .nd immed iate improved . kin appe.rance th.t 
will be noticed after the first trutm~nt . 
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Eliminate Back Pain 
and Increase Strength in Only 20 Minutes a Week 
By ConceP110 10 

A ~tartling, 80 percent of adult~ will fall 
victim to low back pain at some point 
in their lives_ It is the most (OmmOn 

cause of disability for people before the age of 
forty-five, and se<;ond only to the (Ommon(old as 
a cause for a visit to the doctor. 

We must have a strong and stable lower back to 
walk, ~tand, sit, stoop, squat, or lift; in short, it 

healthy and strong lower back is nitkal for virtu
ally every activity of normal daily living. 

Improving the strength of the lumbar muscles 
and connective soft ti'i'\ues has long been re<;og
nized by orthopedists, chiropractors, and physical 
therapists as the cornerstone of low back rehabili
tation. There is no doubt that regular strength 
training of the lumbar spine will both prevent and 
reso lve lower back pain_ The challenge is how 10 
accomplish this goal. 

The lum~r muscles can only be effectively 
isolated using a lumbar e><tension machine. 
Lumbar extension machines are designed with it 

~ries of restraints that prevent titting of the 
pelvis, rotation around the hip joints, or (ontribu
tion from the big and strong muscles of the 
buttocks and thighs that would interfere with the 
work of the low back muscles. 

Fortunately, this unique piece of equipment is 
part of the Con(ept 10 10 workout . This workout 
includes si x exercises on six pieces of equipment 
with One trainer and one client at a time. The sci
entific research on whi(h Concept 10 10 is based 
has clearly shown that the training is uniquely 
beneficial to most lorms 01 back pain. The equip
ment, which is the on ly one of its kind, isolates 
and dire(tly works the lumbar muscles. 11 is 
exactly the weakness in these muscles which is 
the (aUse of most lower back pain. 

Redu(ing and ultimately el iminating back pain is 
only one benefit of the Concept 10 lOworkout. Loss 
of muscle Iis~ue is one of the most important 
reasons lor the increase of body lat, be<;ause 
muscles burn calories 24 hours a day, even when 
they are resting. Concept 10 10 Iraining combined 
with a balanced (alorie intake is it sure way to per
manent fat loss and a slimmer and better function
ing body. 

Concept 10 10 training is also highly beneficial 10 
athletes and tho~ individuals seeking increased 
tone and strength. Completing the Con(ept 10 10 
workout generally improves body strength and 
result~ in greater performance in any sports 
activity. At the same time, it will minimize the risk 
of injuries as you strengthen the bones, joints and 
surrounding muscles. 
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Healthy results. 
Twice the savings. 

'MT"OOUC'''''' 'Hl"""""TOR"l 
... _ 0"I0S0aQ0 ,.!>out l.I ... ocr _lOy 
0M0i0!>" Sl<in ,..,.., OMOlon' 

Mas.sageEnvy.oom . Open Mght$ & Weekends' Franchises Available 
Open 7 Days: M-F 8am-l0pm, Sal 9am-8pm. Sun IOam-Spm 

SUMMERLIN CROSSING 
(239) 333·3689 

CAPE CORAL 
(239) 549·3689 

COCONUT POINT 
(239) 947·3689 

NAPLES 
(239) 325·3689 

Thermal Imaging is capable of detecting cells that 
cause cancer. that can not be found by physical 
examinations. Thermal Imaging is PAINLESS, 
NO RADIATION, NON-INVASIVE, INSTANT IMAGES 
and cost effective. 

Scanning for: 
• Nerve Damage 
• Arthritis 
• Stroke 
• Vascular Disease 
• Artery Inflammation 
• Auto Immune Disorders 

YOLLO WELLNESS 
You Only Live LIFE Once 

239.275.0039 
www.YolloWellness.com 

Walk-ins Welcome 

Early detection is everything. 

• 
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YOUR HEARING AFFECTS YOUR LIFE IN MANY WAYS! 
By Hoglund Family Hearing and Audiology Services 

Many people think of their hearing loss from 
simply an annoyance, frustration, or embar· 
rassment perspective such as "II is annoying 

10 my family that the TV is louderlhan they like", or "It 
is embarrassing ",hc:n I ansv,-er a questi"" inappropri
atdy· or. "h is frustrafng when I miss a pur.ch line ofa 
joke" states John Hoglur.d of Hoglund Family Hearing 
and Audiology Center. "Very FEW poople fully under 

stand (he meJirol/y bene/icial Qr 
medically nectnory side of 
11"(:01in& Iheir hearing problems' 
Hearing loss affects MANY 
aspects of OUt lives ac<:ording to 

medical c. perts." It has been 
shown thaI Our OVcr1l11 health is 

significantly impacted by 
umrca1<:d hearing lou. "]1 is a lot 

more imporlanllhan ever thaI you 

check your hearing regularly and 
lake care Qfhearing problmu promplly, as sooo as they 
emerge. John states. 

Previous research bas shown thaI unITt_ltd hearing loss 
leads to illCreas<: in COgnili,-e problems and impacts 
memory fUlICtioo. Johns Hopkins Research shows that if 
left umreated, ubearing loss can 1C~leJate brain 
shrinkage and make people dramatically move vul
nerable to acquiring Dementia. u We h,,·e had public 
lectu"'" throughout the community about this topic··, 
states Mr. Hoglund ··and we encourage anyone woo has 
queslions abou1this top;c schedule a COMPLIMEN
TARY CONSULTATION with our staff. We will do 
FREE Baseline Hearing Tests, give you detailed 
handouts about this topic, answer any of your questions 
and even arrange for a FREE Memory screening for 
anyone interested in this top;o··. Please call (239) 

49S_7142 for more information! 

Hearins impairmenl has bttn associated with an 
increase in DEPRESSION espc<:ially amons females 
ReportS show that 11.4% of adults with hearing loss 
T"CpOrted moderatc to severe dep~ion compaml 10 

only 4.9'% wilh "cxcellent" hearing in a study published 
by Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Swgery group. II is 
recommc:nded Ihat adults Over fifty be:gin to routinely 
monitor their hearing"" thaI problems can be: detected 
and addressed at earher stages. 

Dr. Frank Lin an Otologist and assistant professor at 
Jolm' Ilopkin' and Dr. Luigi Ferrucci oflhe NaliOflal 
In"imle on Aging T"CpOrt Ihal people with mild (25 
decibel) hearing loss wc-rc almosl IlIrec limes /lUI'" 

litcly to fail lhan those with nonnal hearing . Every 

additional 10 de<:ibtls of hcaring loss increased the 
cha"".,. of falling by 1.4 fold! People woo CM·t hear 
well have a limited awareness of Iheir overall environ
ment. 1I<X'0000ling for more tripping and falling acoord_ 
ing 10 the study. 

Your hean and hearing may 01"" ha, .. more in common 
than you ",alitt. A growing body of TeScarch shows that 
• person·s hearing health and cardiovascular health 
frequently correspond. Sludies show Ihal a healthy car
diovascular syslem-;lO p<'l'SOn·, hean. aneries. and 
veins-has a positive effect 0fI bearing. Con,'crsc\y, 
inadequate blood flow and lrauma 10 the blood ,·cssels 
of the inner ear can contribute 10 hearing loss. David R. 
Friedland, MD, PhD, Profes<Ot and Vice-Chair of 01<>
laryngology and Communicalion Sciences al Ihe 
Medical College ofWiscon,in in Milwaukee. has been 
studying the l'elationship between cardio,·a",ul .. and 
hcaring health for ycm. He says. ·111e inner car is SO 
sen,ilive 10 blood flow Ihat il is possihle Ihal abnonnali
ties in lhe cardiovascular system could be noled hc-rc 
eaTIi", than in oth",lcss sensilive pans oflbe body. In 
lheir study, Ihey concluded lhal palients witb low_ 
frequency hearing loss should be l'egar<icd as al risk for 
cardiovascular .,.·ents, and appropriate referralS should 
be considc:r<>d. 

All the research cont;nu.,. to show how critical your 
hearing health can be to your overall health and " .. II 
being, yCl unfortunalely. hearing tcslS a", Iypically not 
pan of an annual pbysical! ··It i. amazing oow mMy 
people who l'egularly monilor Ibeir health through 
l'egular tests of blood presSUI'e chOlesterol, blood sugar. 
vision, mammograms. and PSA le$lS, and bave annual 
physicals rcpoTI Ih.1 their lasl hearing leSI was 20 or 
mol'e yem ago··. States Palricia Hoglund BC-HIS. 
ACA. '"We feci strongly thaI by offering these FREE 
HEARING EVALUATIONS to L.eeandColliercounly 
"",idenlS, that we a", helping people ".y informed 
aboollhese critical health issu.,.!·· We always say, ~ All 
it will COST i •• little of yOut TIM E ... but the 
KNOWLEDGE you receive may be PRICELESS!~ 
adds John. Please call one of the localions below 10 
leam more about your hearing! 

HOGWND FAMILY HEARING AND AUDIOLOGY CEHTElI 
Fifteen 8th Street (Next to Royal Scoop loe Cream) 

Bonita Springs, Fl31434 

(239) 498-7142 
SOUTHWESr FLORIDA TlNNITUSAND HEARI~ CENJER 

10020 Coc:on\Jt Rd. Ste.l20 (Next to LatlCorp) 
Estero, FL 341 35 

(239) 992-HEAR (4327) 
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\..L..< 0f LI FE 
SPINAL CARE 

HOLIDAY DINNER 
December 14, 2014 

5:00 PM 

Join us for a FREE dinner with our Doctors 
Bring the ones you love and hear about how Upper Cervical Care can 

improve your health and the health of your friends and family. You'll hear 
testimonials from people within OUf community and how they found answers 

to their health questions through Upper Cervical Care; followed by a brief 
presentation. Don', miss this opportunity ... One FREE dinner could radically 

change your life. Call and register today! 

8985 Tamiami Trai l North . 
Naples, FL 34108 

PRIME$TEAKHQU$E" WINE BAR 
(239) 598·2424 

COM MON CONDITIONS THAT HAVE RESPONDED WHILE 
UNDER UPPER CERVICAL CARE: 

Allergies 
Chronic Fatigue 
Colic 
Digestive Disorders 
Fibromyalgia 
High Blood 

Space is limited 

I{SVP Today 

F I'CC Florida Oi n n CI" CVC n tb I"i tc. co m 

(239) 200-7248 

If rh~ fin! h.-.> OOIlN In )""' lIul orr mua/'gMd. 
,ommumcallon btrllun Ihr b",," and bOO) " ,nr",uprrd 

• ...t ,all ,a"", "UNO"""' h,.llh pfoM,,,,~ 

Low Back Pain 
Meniere's Syndrome 
Migraine Headaches 
Neurological Disorders 
Vertigdi Dizziness 
And more . .. 

prew & ~nerna Clar 
. Cervical ~iropracto 

?~ .;" Dublin Woods Circle 
Bonita Springs, FL 34 135 

____ ~ __ ~c _ 
_ !.,hfi @ChooseHealt hSWFL.com 
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Understanding Pain And Fatigue And 
The Proper Path To Managing Both 
Living beyond chronic pain and fatigue. 

C hronic pain and fatigue ollen occur 
together. Fatigue can be a normal and 
imponant response to physical C~C1Tion. 

emotional stress, boredom, or lack of sleep. Pain 
and fatigue symplorns arc e~presse<l in many dif_ 
ferent ways throughout our bodies. Not all 
symptoms are present in any <me case Qr in any 
one certain par1 oflhe body. 

If you or a loved one are living with one or moreQf 
the following symploms please contact YOllO 
WcllllCSS for a complimenl.ary consultation. 

• Chronic mU$Clc pain, mU$Clc spaSms, weakness 
in Ihe limbs. or leg cramps 

• Moderate Or severe fatigue Or decreased energy 

• Stiffness upon waking up or staying in one 
position 100 long 

• Insomnia or waking up fcc!ingjusl as tired as 
when you went to bed 

• Abdominal pain, bloating, nausea and 
constipation alternating with diarrhea 

• Difficulty remembering. concentrating. and 
perfonning simple mental tasks 

• Tension or migmine headaches 

• Jaw and facialtendemess 

• Sensitivity to One Or more of the following: 
odors. noise. bright lights_ medications. cenain 
foods. change in room or outside tc:mpcratures 

• Feeling anxious or depressed 

• Numbness or tingling in the face. anns. hands, 
legs, or feet 

• Increase in urinary urgency or frequency 

• Reduced tolC'l'lillCe to excn:;ise and muscle pain 
after excreise 

• A feeling of swelling (without actual swelling) 
in the hands and feet 

• Painful mensuual periods 

• Dizziness or sudden loss orhcaring 

Being able to describe the symptoms you arc fecling 
and pinpoint exactly where on your body the pain is 
located is not always an easy thing to accomplish. 
Just because cenain pains cannot be Sttn docs n01 
make them less painfuL At VaLLO Wellness their 
ability to use IR Scanning or what is known as 
Digital Infrared Thermographic Imagi ng (DITI) 
can help locate Y()Ul" pain. YOLLO Wellness is 
equipped with the most advanced DITI camera that 
has the capability of showing the pain you are fecling 
as well as pinpointing its exact locatiQll in Y()Ul" body. 
This camera has the capability 10 dC'icct abnonnali
tics in the "ery early stages. Detecting subtle physi
ological changes from an infectiQll to vascular 
disease, fibrocystic disease. to cancer. Cells double 
every 90 days so the scan may be repeated several 
times without any harmful effects to the body. A cer
tified CCT will take the images: an e xperienced Phy
sician then reviews the images and will provide you 
with a detailed repon of their findings. The repons 
are returned 10 you within 24 hours or as soon as 2 
hours ifthcn:; is a necd to rush the results . 

YO LLO Wellness also offers a U"e Rlood Cell 
Anal)'s is that will show you what condition your 
cells are in. This is a very powcrful tool that shows 
the microbial activity in your blood. These results 
also allow a bctter understanding how aging and 
diseases are affecting your body. The ability to 
gather this information is invaluable. This blood 
analysis dC'iects nutritional deficiencies. digestive 
disorders, parasites, bacteria, free radicals, uric acid 
crystals. plaque, yeast and fungus. If you are cur
rently taking supplements the results of this testing 
will detennine whether they are working or not 
within your body. YOLLO Wellness will educate 
you about vitamins and supplements that are better 
suited for what your body needs on your path to a 
healthier life. 

ALCATTestlng: 
What Is ALCAT 
intolerance testing? 
ALCAT is the world
wide leader in food and 

ALOlT 
WORLDW I DE 

other intolerance/sensitivity testing. Intolerances to 
food and food addi ti~es have becn linked to diges
tive problems. migraines, joint and skin problems. 
ADD, and other medical conditions. The ALCAT 
Test measures your intolerances using a proprietary 
technology that meaSures how your white blood 
cells respond when exposed to different foods. 

VaLLO Wcllness offers ALCAT testing. This lest 
lakes your health 10 8 whole new level. This specific 
testing can and will change Y()Ul" life_ This highly 
definitive lcst will 1C'i yOtl know what foods. addi
lives. and environmental chemicals yOtl need to 
a~oid helping to pre~ent negative reactions at the 
cellular level. Half the battle to healthier living is won 
once you know what foods to avoid. You also have 10 
become in tune with what amount of the proper nutri
ents your body requires and this can be a challenge 
but very achievable. CCTlain supplements and foods 
can benefit your overall hcalth tremendously. At 
YOLLO Wellncss their professional certified team 
members wi\\ guide you step by step to help you 
change y()Ul" eating habits and eliminate the things 
that are causing stress and throughout y()Ul" body and 
preventing you from achieving optimal health. 

Hyperbaric Oxygen Treatments, 
Although the body needs many vitamins and nutri_ 
ents for optimal functioning. oxygen is the element 
most vital 10 sustaining human life . More essential 
than food and water: oxygen feeds the body and 
provides protection against a variety of hannful 
agents. It has long been known thaI healing many 
an:as of the body cannot take place without appropri
ate oxygen levels in lhe tissuc. Most illnesses and 
injuries occur. and often linger. at the cellular or tissue 
level. In many cases. such as: cireulatory problems. 
non-healing wounds. and strokes. adequate o~ygen 
cannot reach the damaged area and lhe body's natural 
healing ability is unable to function properly. ADD. 
autism, Mul1iple Sclerosis, Spons pcrfonnance 
recovery can benefit from hyperbaric oxygen therapy. 
IlBOT treatment. provide the extra oxygen naturally 
and with minima! .ide effects. Hyperbaric oxygen 
therapy improves the quality of life of\he patient in 
many areas when standard medicine i. not working. 
Many oth'" conditions such as stroke. cerebral palsy. 
head injuries. and chronic fatigue ha"e responded 
favorably to HROT Did you know that pain associ
ated with chronic fatiguc and fibromyalgia is caused 
by the lac k of oxygen gC'iting to the tissue and this 
m:ates hot spots or pressun: points of pain? 
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At YOLLO Wcllness wc personally undcrstand the 
reality you face when it CQmes to banling health 
issues. We have walkw in your sOOes, We have 
over 200 testimonials of positive results from our 
clients in the paSt two years. Autoimmune diseases 
produce widespread pain> disturbed sleep and 
exhaustion .Ahhough your pain is un-dctcctablc by 
other machines or Physicians diagnosis we under
stand IT IS REAL. The symptoms intensify with 
the timc of day. changes in weathcr. and baromct
ric pressure. Take control of your health and fed 
great every day. Remember" The Greatest Wealth 
is Your Health" 

How The Chamber Wortu: 
The mild hyperbaric chamber is filled with com
pressed ambient air to 1.3 ATM or 4,0 PSI. 

The increasw pressure allows the blood plasma 
and other liquids of the body to absorb additional 
oxygen thus greatly increasing oxygcn uptake by 
the cells, lissues> glands, organs, brain and fluids of 
lhe body. 

The resulting uptake of o~ygen allows for 
increased cireulation 10 areas with swelling or 
inflammation. The resuhs are diminished pain, 
swelling and fatigue. Your blood carries this 
oxygen throughout your body. stimulating the 
release of substances called growth factors and 
stem cells, which promote healing. O~ygen is then 
utilized by the body for vital cell functions, 
heahhier cells equal heahhier tissues and organs. 

New Clients call today to enroll 
in your 4 week PAIN REUEF 
Program and get FREE HBOT 

for a month! 

ALQ1T 
WORLOW10E 

Includes: Micronutrient te5t. ALCAT test. 
4 Uve Blood Cell Analysis, full Body 

Thermognlphi<: Digital Image. Lab~, 

COnsultations, 0fI'ke Vl$il:$, Book and 
D'ID for $1988.00, 

Please call for complimentary 
OfFICE consultation, 

Prescription from your doctor required to 
use hyperbaric. 

Micronutrient Testing: 
• Overwhelming scientific evidence and pub
lished medical researeh documents the role that 
essential nutrients play in achieving and main
taining good health. 

• This same evidence links nutritional deficiencies 
as a contributing factor to chronic diseases such as 
heart disease. canccr. osteoporosis. All.hcimcr's. 
diabetes, and pain related diseases such as arthritis 
and fibromyalgia. 

• 90% of people are deficient, and 50% of those are 
already taking supplements, 

• Prescriptions cause nutrient depletions. 

• Spectraceil's Micronutrient Testing gives a func
tional cellular analysis of nutrient deficiencies. 
This is diffcrent from all the other nutritional 
assessments, using T- lyphoc)1es to nOI only 
measure if a nutrient is present but also if the 
nutrient is being absorbed and properly function
ing within the body. 

• It is a 4-6 month window of nutritional history. 

• Take the guess wort oot ofhow much and how many 
supplements and more importantly- which ones! 

Make yourown recovery first priority in your life. 
VaLLO Wellness has all the necessary ingredienls 
as the State of the an equipment to jump start you 
back to a healthy lifestyle. Health is a state of 
eompletc physical. mental and social well-being. 

Adding Life To Your Years! 
r;:::::;::-:;~ , 

We've taken cleaning 10 a whole 
SERVICES AVAILABlE 

.:.~, (239) 200-7248 
267) 1 Dublin Wood< Cir<:k. Boni" Springs, FL 34135 

in fo@UCan:oflife.""," 
Vi.i! .... 01: "'''''''.o-!! ... UhSlI'fL,,,,,," 

o 
mOidpro~ 
a EI !:lIUI 

maidpro.com 
239.596.5200 
~_--". __ ~""'f<M1"""""" 
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Rejuvenating Degenerated Joints with Natural Injection Therapies: 

Prolotherapy and Stem Cell Treatments 
By Caring Medical and Rehabi litation Services 

Did \'Ou koow that osteoarthritis, spoI'ts 
injuries, and other chronic joint pain can 
be repaired using our body's own cells 

combined with simple, natural ingredients? While 
Ihe~ types of regenerative treatments have been 
helping peojlle for decades, this is often 3 new 
concept for those who haW! been wrapped up in 
more trad itional me<.licine proloo:;ols.l.et's lake the 
example of a patient who has suffered a knee 
injury. Often, treatment options start with non
steroidal anti-inflammatory dr\J~ !NSAIOs), medi
cations which ilCtually i>Cce~rate the degenerMive, 
or arthritic, process. If pain medications do not 
work, a patient may be recommended to t ry 

BEFORE PROLOTHERAPY 

phVsical therapy and Be' an MRI to look for a 
potential surgkal fix. This can lead to an 
arthroscopic procedure Or other surgery, ami 
finally. a joint replacement operation. The 
recovery period following a surgery is prolonge<l 
and often riddled with complkations such as 
infection, continued pain, or rejection of the 
implant. Fortunately. a welcome alternative 
solution exists for patients seekins to avoHi 
surSery by rejuvenatins the atflicte<l joint. 

Prolotherapy: a natural resenerative injection 
treatment stimulates the body to repair tissues 
that do not normally heal well on their own. 

Muscles, for example, are enriched with an 
excellent blood supply, are beefy red in color, 
and consequent ly heal well on their owo after 
injury. Conve~ely. joiot-supportinS structures 
such as cartilase, tendons, and ligaments are 
white in colo, with a very poor blood supply. The 
menisci. labrum, and even the discs in the spine 
are primarily white. When these white struc
tures are tom, desenerated. or injured. they do 
not heal well without some additional assis
tance; hence the need for Prolotherapy or pro
liferative (<<Prolo" meaning "to srow") iojection 
therapy. {See )(-ray.) 

AFTER PROLOTHERAPY 
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Prolotherapy How many treatments are required? Most 
The injedions done during a Prolotherapy treat
ment are given into and around the weakened or 
injured area(s) of the body to, in essence, 'weld~ 
it back together. (See Picture.) Traditionally, this 
therapy utilites solutions containing the natural
Iy·occurring sugar in the body, d·glucose (or 
dextrose), in combination with additional 
hormones, nutrients, or a latty acid. depending 
on the nature and severity of the injury. A serious 
injury or a severely arthritic joint may benefit 
from a more advanced fo rm of Prolotherapy 
using a person's own repair cells. 

Stem Cell Therapy used for treating chronic paIn 
Long,standing degenerated tissues, such as 
tendons (tendinosis) or bone-on-bone arthritis, 
are defiCient in repair cells, thus requiring addi
tional cells to accelerate healing or regeneration. 

National Hospice 
Palliative Care Month 
November 20t4 

Turns oul even when yoo·re dying. 
there can be a lot of living to do 

We·re showing the world how hospice 
mahs mo," munlngful moments possible 
for palient •. caregivers and lam iii ••. 

See Slorie. from around the country at 
momentsofi,fe.Of9 Or viSit aVOW<:irOS.Org 
10 see 10<:<1.1 slo,les and 10 lurn mo," 300UI 
services available in Col lie. County. 

119·261·4404 

Modern techniques allow a person·s own hone 
marrow and/or fat (Iipoaspiratej cells to be 
extracted in order to obtain progenitor cells or 
stem cells. These cells have an extraordinary capa
bility of replenishing cartilage, ligament, or tendon 
cells . (See Figure.) This type of natural injection 

treatment gives the body a chance to make new 
cells by dire<:tly supplying the extracted 
repair/stem cells to the deficient area. 

p<ltients require Ihree to si x seSSions, depending 
on the sever ity 01 the case and the technique 01 
the physician. Prolotherapy injections are typically 
given monthly allowing the body time to regener
ate new tissue. Slem Cell Therapy sessions a'e 
typically spaced six to eight weeks apart. Indi
vidual responses vary. 

Natural Joint Rejuvenation Versus Surgery 
Most people intuitively understand that surgery 
for chronic pain should be the treatment of last 
resort. Surgeons even encourage patients to try 
conservative Iherapies before receiving surgery. 
Natural injection therapies lor jo int rejuvenation. 
namely Prolotherapy and Stem Cell Therapy. can 
be utilized for number of conditions, including 
osteoarthritis, back p<lin. tennis elbow. meniscus 
tears, labrum tears, herniated and degenerated 
discs, migraine headaches, sports injuries, joint 
instability. and a host of other conditions. With a 
comprehensive technique and patient participa
tion efforts, Prolotherapy is generally 90% success
ful at keeping these patients from needing joint 
replacement and other surgical interventions. 

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS: 
Floss A. Hluser. M.D. 

Oanlelle R. Ste llen, MMS, PA-C 
Timothy L. Speciale, DO 

(239) 303.4069 I www.Ca.ingMedical.com 

91~a~'=~1? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_you ~ lIIort,hImI ~ 

assistaMo or a ~hImI b""b,"'~ piOn. 
we _!he....,pies)'Oll ~ 10 sIIon ... 
tOOOV«Y 1 ..... ... yoo.o" own _! 
S,...;.Ji";"" I. 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 
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Have you had your salad today? 

M aking one simple change to you, di.,l 
adding a salad a lmost every day - can 
PilY off with plenty of health Denefi ts. 

Have you had your salad today? Eating salad a lmost 
evl!f'I day may be One of the most healthy eating 
habits you can adopt - and one of the simplest, 
experts ... y. 

Eating SOII. d, is • sUlI'lr-convenienl way to work in • 
couple of servings of vegetables andlor fruit. 

Not on ly that but sal.ds are cool, crur>ehv. and fun 
to eat (lots of texture, colors, and flavors). Most 
people enjoy eatin! sal.ds--even kldsl Y<)u can cu,
tomile them to indude the fruits and Y<!getlbles 
that appeal to you the most and whichever ones 
you have On hand. 

Eat Sal.ds for the Fiber 
It 's h .. rd to be lieve that something we , .. n', even 
d igest can be sO good for usl Eating" high·fiber 
d iet c~n help lower cholesterol leve ls ~nd prevent 
con.tipation. 

Not on ly that, eating mOre fiber can help you feel 
fuller. eat less. and ultim~tely lose welght_ 

Eat Salads to Incruse Consumption of f ruits and 
Ve~bleo 

Many el<peru agree th~t Amencans need to e~ 
mOre fruits and vegetab1e, (especial ly dark g .. ren 
and orange vegetables) and legumes - ~II popu lar 
salad ingredients. There i5 plenty of evidence that 
nutrient·rkh pl~nt foods contribute te> overall he~lth 

If you frequently e~t green salads. you'll likely 
have higher blood level. of a host of powerful anti· 
o. id~n\5 (vitamin C and E. folie acid, Iycopene, ~nd 

Fast, Fresh, Healthy. 

2352 Pine Ridge Road, Na ples, FL 34109 

239-228-7815 
salad works .com 

alpha· and beta·carotene.) espedally if your salad 
includes some raw vegetables. Antioxidants are sub
stances that help protect the body from damage 
caused by harmful molecules called f ..... radicals. 

for years, researchers have noted a lin k between 
eating lots of fruits and vegetables and lower risks of 
many diseases. particularly cancer. A recent study 
from the National Cancer Institute suuests that 
people whose diets are rkh in fruits and vegetables 
may have a lower risk of developing cancers of the 
head and neck _. even those who smoke and drink 
heavily. Foods found to be particularly protective 
include beans and peas, string beans. peppers, 
tomate>.!S. carrots, apples. nectarines. peaches. 
plums, pears, and strawberries. 

fal S;oladsla Cut Calorl .... and Incruse 
Satisfaction 
If losing weight is your go~I, you may want 
to start your mea ls wilh a green salad. 
Studies have shown th~t eating a low-
c .. lorie first course. like a green salad of 
ISO calories or less, enhances satiety 
(feelings of fullness) and reduces the total 
number of (:<Ilories eaten during the meal. 

Biuer is better, when it comes to 
salads. as long as the salad is biUer 
in volume, not in calories - which 
means mOre veuies and less dreSSing 
and other fatty add-<lns. 

DreSSing your salad with a little olive oi l, may even 
add years to your life. Italian rese~rch on people ~ged 
60 and older has suggested that a diet that includes 
plenty of olive oil and ra w vegetables is linked to 
re<luce<l mortality. 

Have ~"" had yau. falad toda~llf yau M:ed famlt 
Insp/ratlan, SlOP b~ SQladworlu and grab a $DIad full 
of nutri<!nt dt:nfe frollf and ""getablltf. Earlng 
h",/lh~ ne""r lafle d sa goodl 
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t Motivates 
ou to Give? 

By Arlene Knox, Senior Director of Development, Florida SouthWestern State Col/ege Foundation 

I have a pile of en"elopes on my 
desk. Some are muiti-colored, 
some with picmres of children 

and families, others with printed 
messages of hope, and still SOme 
with beautiful stamps and graphics. 
It is Ihe holiday season, and while 
many are from friends and family, 
many wCre mailed to me from nOn
profits seeking donations, 

Have you recei''ed Ihese }'el~ Maybe 
you get them year-round. In the next 
six weeks, non-profits will spend 
millions of dollars on mailings, and 
somc will supplement these with 
additional emails and phone calls to 
seek charitable suppo" from donors. 
As the end of the year approaches, it 
is commonly believed that most 
donors want to reeeive a tax

deduction before December 31. 

But study after study shows that a 
tax-deduction is One of thc least 
motivating factors as to why donors 

give 10 a charitable cause. A cross
~ion of national studies shows that 
donors ha"e a multitude of motiva
tions for giving, and tax benefits an: 
rarely ranked high. 

H= is a sampling of some of the 
top motivations for giving, gleaned 
from a variety of surveys of donor 
behavior: 

To HIIDOr or t:ne t:noril1lu a loved 
Ollt. Parents, teachers, coaches, 
neighbors, aunts, uncles. grandpar
ems- we all havc atlcast one person 
who has helped uS along the way, and 
often times, we want to honor them 
for the impact they havc on our lives. 

To Tftpond to a critkl1 need. 
Hurricanes. House fires. Health 
emergencies. We arc hard-wired as 
humans to help each other and allc_ 
viate suffering, especially when wc 
sec vivid images of poople in des
perate situations. 

To b t lp rulfill your nrt ' . coa ... lId 
pUllonl, As we agc. we bc<:omc 
more reflective aoout our life journey, 
and our time is precious. Giving to 
charity is an intcntional act of caring 
and concern, and helps us to focus on 

the vaillC'l that are truly imponan1. 

To connect wltb otben wbll Iblre 
your Inleresb and p ll$$lons. Have 
you heard the ClCprcssion "birds of a 
feather flock together?" Non-profits 
are a great way 10 mcct other people 
who share similar \llIlucs, and humans 
like to be a pa" of something bigger 
than themselves. 

1'0 pay back. We all have varied back
grounds and circumstances that led us 
to our pfCSCnt situations. Many doflOTS 
express an overwhelming feding of 
gratitude for succeeding in life, 
oowevcr this is defined. Donations are 
a way of "paying back" those woo 
helped uS in the past, 

Think aOOut why you give 10 a charity. 
Did a friend ask you? Did you s« a 
penon in need? Have you volunteered 
for an organi7J1tion? When you can 
dctennine your real motivations for 
giving, this will hdp you in future 
decision-making about the impact of 
your gill, 

PLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

S T ATE COLLECE 

wwwFSWedu-(800)149-2322 
Naples ) Fot! M1<'ro l PuMa CortI. I laBelle 
n esw ..... _.~ D rso.'8UCS 
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New Advances in Compression 
Therapy for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A common challcnge faced in the 
medical field is finding lhe cause of an 
individual's limb swelling. Any limb 

' welling may be your body', ,ny ofleuing you 
know Ihere is a polenlial underl ying condition 
Ihat can cause even more damage if lefl 
untreated. When swclling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing Ihe origin is vital to 
geuing proper lreatment. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are venOtls insufficiency 
.nd lymphNema. 

Fluid acc\lll1ulation can 
cause pa.infulswel1ing, non
healing wounds, heaviness, 
and discomfon decreasing 
Y(lUr mobility. Recent studics 
show that neuly 7 million 
people in the Uniled States 
JUffcr &om ,~ di_. 
While 2 to) Americans suffer 

from sewndary lymphedema. 

Chronic venous insufficiency (eVI) is when 
blood is unable 10 cireulate from thc lo"'cr limbs 
back 10 the hea". CVI is caused by incompetent 
valves.oo venous hypenension. in both parts of 
your venous Syslt1t1. n.: , 'enous system is com
prised of t\O.'o pans. deep cireulation and superfi
cial circulalion which an: inten:oonected by 
perforating veins.. Your ,'enous syslern is an 
imponant component \0 delivering blood \0 the 
hean_ then pa.ssing it through the lungs to obIain 
oxygen. The oxygenated blood is Ihen delivered 
to thc lower limbs. 

Venous hypel1ension leads \0 5I:COIIdary Lymph
cdenu from the lymphatic: system's inability to 
keep up with an abnomIally hiah demand o f 
prOIein rich nuid. Lymphedema is chronic: 
J\O.·clling from proIein-rich fluid accumulation in 
lite ti$5ue. Lymphedema occurs $CCondary to 
CVI whcn thc lymphatic sySlem is obstructed 
causing damage. blockage. or abtlOnnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphedema can he hereditary or 
congenit.l. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic: system. 

Risk Facton 

Onoe your cira>laiOf)' sysICm bu bo= obsuucted 
leading 10 '<enous insuffICiency 01" Iympbcdnna this 
may lead to an intcnuption in the venous and lym_ 
phatic flow, Both diseases are lfW\lIgCablc and 
treatablc however there is no cure forcithcT one. 

Risk fll~t(H'f Ift"Y include: 

• UnkllQ\lo'O J\O.-elling ofa limb 

• Family history 

' lnvash-e $Wgical procedun: i.c. radical 
cancer $urgCTY 

, Chronic open wounds 

• l)e(~ascd mobility 

' Infoctions such as cellulitusl lymphangiti$ 

, Skin changes StICh as discoloration 01" hardening 

Ma nag llment: Campr"$lon Pump 
Understanding Ihe ongoing management of both 
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema are impor
tant in pm'enting irreversible damage 10 the body. 
Comprcss;on tha:apy along " 'ith proper nutrition a 
hnolthy die! and Cl<cn:ise an: the foundation of a 
tn:alment plan. Compression stockings an: ollm 
diffICult to gel on with linle resullS fOl" chronic 
sw~1Iing. Diurt1ic:.s may be harmful fOl" long-term 
lreatment. Compression devicn are widely =og
niled and highly cffective treatment. This is a safc 
and effcctive way 10 assist your body's cireulatory 
system in moving the ex~ fluid which has~
mulated in the limb. 

A pneumatic comp.-cssion device mimic's the musele 
contraction thai natun.lly occurs " 'hen performing a 
cardiovascular acti vity. A compre$Sion device is used 
for both acUtC care (shon tenn in the hospital) as well 
as chronic care (long tcnn in Ihe home). The com_ 
pression pump increases blood flow and l ~mphatic 
flow. lJy increasing the circulation in lhe affected 
limb many painful symptoms will be alla·iated. 
When comprnsion treatment is used on a limb tlte 
Cl<cess fluid is rcmcr.'ed and wori<ed back into the 
lymphalic system the natural WIly. For pa.licnt5 with 
chronic ulcers using a comprt'S$ion device will help 
heal the wound from the inside OUt, by increasing the 
circu lation in the return of the blood from the hean. 
11tc hean delivers o~ygen rich blood back to Ihe legs 
and the ti$5uc speeding the recovery time. 

FOI" patients who many have Chronic vcnous insuffi
eieoey. tnt called a vascular 01" duple~ ultrasound 
may be used to examine the blood circulation in 
YOtIr legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
cove~ by many commercial insun:rs; Actual 
coven&<: varies with individual commen:ial insurance 
policics. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is a highly focused 
local provider of wound producu and CIOII1pfCSSion 
pumps wtrting with scloct an:a physicians highly 
versed in treating J\O.·ollm limbs and chronie wounds.. 

Contact Acute Wound Care today by calling 239-
949-441 2 \0 Icarn more about the benefits ofcompres_ 
sion devicn and the OIhcT in ·home scrvicn aVllilab1e. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Infonnation ~nd articles on tills topic, 

Google 'Acute Wound Care' or visit 
www.AcuteWOundC.,..eom or eall 

239-949-4412 
and speak with II spedallst. 
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HOLIDAYS/ NEW YEAR'S 

CLEANSE AND DIET 
By Kriston J. Kent, M.D., MPH 

The holidays are some of the most blessed 
and wonderful times of Our lives because 
Ihey altow us the opponunily 10 praClice 

many heahhy habilS. These include qualily li me 
wilh those that we tove and care about. more lime 
for relaxing activities and down time. more time 10 

move and spend lime out of doors. and hopefully, 
more positive thoughts. For those with strong spiri

lUal beliefs, the holidays also provide time to par
ticipate in spirilUal endeavors. However. for mOSI 
people. Ihe holiday season docs nOI provide us with 

the opponunity to practice healthy eating and 
drinking habits. Finally. for most. the holidays 
increase stress instead of reducing it. We simply try 
10 do lOll much, too fast and don't allow for 
adequale slec-p and rejuvenation. 

Well, if you are able to practice healthy eating 
habits and de.:rease your stress Ie~el over the 

holidays. then congratulations and you need to help 
leach the rest of us your secrel. However, I suspect 
Ihat we alt need 10 immediately refoo;us our anen_ 
t;on to Ihe daity choices thaI we make in order to 
cleanse our bodies and our minds of the ravages of 

the holiday season! 

So where do we SIan, 10 look and feel our best in 
20t5 and beyond? The true secrel for long lasting 
health and well_being ties in Ihe choices we make, 

MakeAn 

(239) 514-78.88 I tkclif •. com 
840 ll1th Avenue N., Suite 9, Nap,", Ftorlda :lotl08 

and these aredctennined byourdaity habits. When 
it COllIes 10 healthy habits (and several habits are of 
critical imponanee), none are more imponant than 
the fuel and bealillg Ilutrie!lts which we choose to 
put into our bodies. No mailer what you have done 
nutritionally in the past to sabot.age good health. you 
can gain incredible improvement in a very shon 
period of time using the healing pcw.'Cr of the right 
foods. A variety of tasty whole foods oontain all of 
lhe necessary nutrienlS \0 improve energy, decrease 
inflammation and pain. reduce weight, and correct a 
muhilUdc of scriQUs cardiovascular and metabolic 
(type 2 diabetes) risk factors and lab values. [n fael. 
n.x:ent rescan:h has demonstra1<:d the abilily \0 

modify our Gene e~pression in a posilive (or 
negative) din.x:tion based on the nUlrienlS (yes. Ihal 
means our food choices!) we choose 10 eat. Cancer 
promoting genes and cancer suppressing genes can 
re turned OIl or otT. based OIl the type of foods .... 'C 
eal. The same is true for certain cardiovascular 
genes. That's scary. 

~ 
\ KENT 1 ~,CENTER FOR 

.... ~- LIFE 
SQUARING OFF 'HE CURVE 

840 ll l lt1 Avenue NO<"th. Suite 9. Naples. FL 34108 

(239) 514.7888 tkclife.com 
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There arc many myths related to eating a purely 
whole food. mostly planl_based die!. The 2 most 
common include: "It doesn't taste good" and "[I is 

much more e~ pcns;ve". Each year. Harvard 

Medical School and the Culinary [nstitule of 
America co-sponsor a course for physicians, nutri

lioniSIS. and chefs to leach and learn how heal1hy 

and nutritious foods Can also be prepared to taste 
good. Likewise. recenl sludies have proven that an 

individual Can in fael eat very heahhy On a similar 
budgct with those ..... ho choose inc~pensi\'e. pro

cessed food oplions. Therefore. il can be equally 
expensive 10 cat healthy foods or to cat lavishly 

wilh rich. unheahhy foods. Likewise. one can simi_ 

larly eat inexpensively wilh either healthy Or 
unhealthy choices. 

So how can we cleanse our bodies during the 

holidays and in Ihe New Year through healing 

diet/nutrition choices? The anSWer is simple: Eat 
whole foods, mostly planla, and not too mucb! 

Though the ans ..... er to the incredible healing po ..... er 
of using food as medicine is simple. it is IIOt always 

easy. If your current habits and culinary choices are 
Iimiled 10 foods which lead 10 poor heahh. then 

assistance may be nceded to improve habits and 
discover ncw foods wilh healing powers. The Kent 

Center for LIFE provides a talenled team of health 

professionals to assist anyone interested in looking 
and feeling Iheir resl Isn'l it time 10 change Ihc 

healt h path ..... e areOn and choose a path which leads 
10 healthier. happier. and longer Jives. inSlead o f Ihe 

path Ihat ult imalely leads to reduced energy. 

increased aehes and pains. and the common chronic 
discases of "'old agc"'! 
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Auricular Medicine - A Needle Free Method 
of Diagnosing and Treating the Entire Body 
By Toni Eatros, MS, Dip! Ioc, AP 

I haw ,reat news lor those of you III" want to 
experience tilt! ~r 01 Tradition,,! Chinese 
Medicine. but the thought of thl' needle~ 

used In acupuncture ha$ kept you from m~king 

tlla! appointment. We now offer Aur icular 
Medicine appointmenu as a way to diagnose and 
treat over 200 different diseases In 1M body, ill 
wil/'lolrt Ihl' use of needles. 

Auricular MedionI!, using on'" lhe ears to 
dia,nO$e: and treat, has a history of over 3,0IXI 
years. The"~ Is a quote In a Huang Oi classic Tradi· 
tional Chinese Med icine text that says. "by 
inspecting the condition of Ihe ear, one knows 
whether 1M Individual hiS an illness or not". 

The Malth condition of the tntlre body, includin& 
the interNl orpns un be judie<! by the Ioc3tion, 
Ihl' 51ze, 1M sha pe, and the color of the Uf. For 
eumple, the smaller the kidney, Ihe smaller tile 
eIIr lind the la'ier tile kidney the "'ierthe ellr 
will be. Lenger e ars are conSidered a ~Ign of lon
gevity due to berte r kidney function. The thicker 
and hllrder the ear, the monger the function of 
tile kidneys. The thinner and softer tile ein, the 
~iker tile function of the kidneys. A red heli~ 
(thoe rim ,round the edge of the eilr) lndiCiItes i 
good Protlnosis, wllereu, a yellow, blxk or blue 
heli.lndicates a poor p<OttllOSis . 

There are several benefits to uslnll auricular 
medicine to treat the body. The first 15 that there 
are no nell"tI"", side effects. There are ""'ry few 
treatment methods t hat can make that cliim. We 
Ciln also choose not to use n«dles, hoerbs, 
"itamlns, or drulS to treat thoe body. Auricular 
medicine can be used is a iland alone diignosis 
and treatment or can ellsily be incorporated into 
other TCM trelltments or trealments with other 
medical profe~ional s providinll a synergistic 
heallnll e ffect. 

Aurkula r ~dicine is internationally recognil e<l as 
II scientific medical system that is based on 
embrvoloCv, aniltomy, immunolotv, endocrinol
OSV, lIenetics, pathomorpholosv, and f1uidism. 

It is not iI "specialist" treat
ment therapy, rather it diaS
nosis <lnd treats the entire 
body, both physic~ lIy a nd 
functionally. 

There Is a theofy 01 embry
oIOSV when diSC\l~ing the 
ear. Tht ear is regarded ilS 
an Inverted projection of an 
embryo. There are 200 points on the ear used to 
treat the body. The e ar lobe contaln~ points 
issoelate d with the head and face. The spine 
curves up the ridge on the eenter of the ear 
(antihelix) with the neck closer to the lobe and 
the low t..ck toward the top of the ear. The 
internal orpns are located in thoe dejlfessed area 
ilround the ear openi,... 

Another theory regardinll the ear, Is calle<l t he 
Theory of Cella Renex. Thi~ involves the rel ation
ship of the cerebral cortex of the brain, the carre
spond inl ear point and the amx:lated part of the 
body. In reseilrch, it hilS been found that the 
relationship be~n a point on the ear and its 
correspondinll portion of the body islikl! the relil
tIonshlp between ;r lock and a key. If the correct 
point on the eu is chosen, thoe correspOndi", 
body aliment will be reso/Yed, IS If a lock was 
opened w ith a key. Treatment uslnll the ea r is 

last and 'onll' astinll. 

htensive research on Aurlculu Medkine has 
betn conducted. Treatment results are repro
ducible and have betn used on millionsol 
Plltients x,au thoe world, Includi"l preiidents, 
prime ministers, ambaslildors, and military 
lenerals. These studies show that using ear 
seeds (Vilccuia sei!ds) on the appropriate points 
on the ea r is an ext re mely effective way of 
treating the body a nd does not require the use of 
any needles. This treatment method Is a fantas
tic alternitl"'" for those people that want to 
benefit from Chinese medkine bo.rt do not 
because o f lear 01 the needles. 

Auricula< Medidne i5 co.uidered to be iI combina
tion prKtice of eastern ilnd ~stern medicines 
and isllenerally well accepted byour medical 
community. It combines Chinese clinical prnctice 
with western scie ntific methods and research. It is 
in unique practice consisti,.. of dial"osls and 
treiltment only of the ears. Ear dlallnosis hoIs the 
$ilme medical wlue ilS our western medical diag· 
nosis tl\iIt uses modem ildvanud il'l$truments, but 
at a fr3Ction of the cost. 

Auricular medicine can treat 1111 Pllrts of the body. 
Treatable conditions using auricular medicine 
Include physical problems such as pain syndromes: 
lunctlonil protJiems such as Insomnli, allergies, 
and hlsh blood pressure; circulation Iss.ues such as 
I'It1IfOP3tllv, ve<tigo and 6iuiness; sensorv issues; 
emotional ilnd mental problems such as ilruciety 
ilnd depression, ind addiction IssIJes. With Auric:!>
lar Medicine, we can provide you with iln easy, 
Iow«ost, quick diagnosis and treatment. 

Restore your inner balance today w ith Au ricular 
Medicine. Whatever your netds, we offer a 
complete range of aurkular medicine di agnosis, 
treatment and tl>er.lpy to il(ldress these 
concerns. call now, 239-260-4566, to schedule 
iI treatment 5e$SiOn and start feeli", berter 
Immediately or schedule online at 
www.A(:u punctureSo lu tion sO nll ne .com. 

C,II (239) 260-·U66 to schedult.n .ppolntment. 
Fo. more Information iIOd ilnSWtl'S 10 fre-qufntly 

ilned quntioos, pleuf 'flilt 
.... .Acupunmr IfSolutkln~.llfte .«1111. 

Arupuncture & Natural 
Health Solutions 

Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 
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Provided by RBC Weant! Management and JoIm Bames 

The nation's c<:onomic wocs have affWed 
all of us, bur municipalities have been hit 
particularly hard resulting in cash-strapped 

statc and l<)Cal governmcnts acTOSS the CQUIltl)'. 
Consequently. you might be wondering bow this 
situation could affect an investment class you 
might beconsidering: municipal bonds. 

If you'.., thinking abour municipal bonds (munis) 
or if you already own some, you are aware of their 
key benefit - namely that the interest payments 
generated by munis are free from federal income 
UlX"'l and in some cases statc and l<)Cal tax"'l as 
well. (Interest payments from some Iypes of 
municipal bonds may be subject to thc al1emativc 
minimum UlX.) This UlX advantage means that 
you'd have to cam a much higher yield on other 
types of bonds to match the "taxable equivalent 
yield" ofmunis. Typically. lhe higher your income 
UlX bracket the more you'll gain from inv"'lting in 
municipal bonds by possibly avoiding some 
inCQllle tax"'l. 

In addilion to their "'" advantages, municipal 
bondsoffcrochcrbenefits. For example. muniscan 
help diversify an inv"'ltmcnt ponfolio Ihal may be 
heavily weighted toward stocks and corporalI' 
bonds. Also, by adding quality municipal bonds to 
your holdings. you can help suppon worthwhile 
projecls in your community_ Municipal bonds are 

used 10 linance waler. sc><'Cr. and electrical facilities, 
as well as hospitals, bridges, roads, aiIpOrts, schools 
and other municipal inm.strucru.., 

Given these benefits, what's the risk? Specifically, do 
you need to worry that the economic environment may 
affect municipalilies' ability to repay their bonds? 

Historically, municipal bond default rates have been 
much lower than those of corporate bonds, especially 
lower-quality coq>Orate bonds. Of course what has 
happened in the pasl is no guarantcc of fulure results 
Many municipalities have responded 10 Ihe fiscal 
crisis by cutting spending, eliminating nonessential 
programs and in some cases raising taxes. 

They have ample teason for doing this, for in good 
times and bad municipalities slill need funding for 

In any case. you should not automalically shun the 
municipal bond market just because times are 
tough for state and local govemments . Tal k 10 your 
financial advisor 10 dctctlllinc if munis are appro
priale for your investment strategy. 

711" "rlick " prrwidM by John Banre5, a Financial 
A,Msor al ROC Wealiit MaMgeIlWlI. 71Ie hI/ormation 
illClutkd in ,ltiJ arlicl~ iJ "'" inlcrukt/ '0 be WiM as ,lte 
,mmary bas" for "",king in,,""""',,' d",,"ions. RBC 
Jfea/lh Management does 110/ endom! Iltif organizalion 
or publka'ion. ConnJ/l)'OIlI" illWJlmCn' profonional for 
oddi/ioMI informalion and gui<klllN'. 

projects. If they defaulled even once on Iheir current RBC Weal,1t MafI(Jgemenl. a di..uiOll of RBC Capilal 
bond payments, they could find themselves unable to MarUI.< LLC. M~"'MrNYSEIFINRAISIPC 

borrow money. in lhe form of new r-----------------------------------------------------, 
municipal bonds. fOJ a long time, JOliN BA~NES 

Still, ifyoo're going to invest in 
municipal bonds. it's probably a 
good idea to Slick with those that 
rttci''C "investment grade" Tatings 
from an independent raling inde

pendent raling agency, such as 
Standard & Poor's or Moody's_ 

Senior Vice President - Financial Ad,isor 

4851 Tamiam; Trail North. Suile 3tH 
Naplcs,l:L 34103-2120 
(239) 649-2120 

john.barnC!;@.bc.com l www.johnbarnesrbc.oom 

~ laiC Wnlth MIn"lement 

\ I, AaJpundure& Natural 
- Health Solutions 

AnE TAXES CnEATING A DnAIN 
ON voun POnTFOLlO? 

TIRED OF MANAG I NG PAIN 

WITH MEDICATION? 

s......., ~ .. , .. .,fo-.!"". 

Pedilltric ' Adult , Senior Acupunctun! 

Acupuncture effectively Treat:5: 
, Bad< Pain · Ned< Pa in ' Headad1e5 

• Sports Injuries ' Olronic Pain ' Anxiety 

and mudllT'OJl'e .. 

Toni Eatros, 
Acupunct\Jre Physician 

ll-.d_ .. "" .... ~_~ 

Cell HOW To-.. .... ~ 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSoMionSOllline.com 

Tax free municipal bond investments can help you keep more of ... 'hat you earn. 

Municipal bond investments may offer 11K: opponunity to: 

• Iknefil from monthly tax free income" 

• Realize: competitive all""tax ~ums 
• [)iversify an O\'erall ponfoiio 

,""N B.u..~ ... 
s...io.- ....... ~, - fin.",,'" ...,;.;"" 

m RKWNI1h".. ........... -,-_-." ..... "" I_'e .. ' ..... '" 
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Taking a Spin Around the Dance 
Floor Increases Mental Health 

I' you've ever watched ABC'~ hit TV ~how 
«Dancing with the Stars; then you know that 
dancing is hard work. Dance has long been 

known to be an excellent way to stay phv!;ically 
fit. But could there be mental and cognitive 
benefits to dancing as well? 

Recent studies have proven that symptoms of 
depression, stress, fatigue, and headaches can be 
alleviated with regular dancing, 

A major study publ ished in the New England 
Journal 01 Medicine reP'Jrted that dance can be a 
powerful way 10 impl"O'Ie bl'3in health. The 
research, focused on the effect of dancing on tile 
brain, has measured factors such as memory, 
sense of well being. increased serotonin and 
reduced stress levels. 

The study showed that While exercise is good for 
your overall health, only one exerciS<" had a 
~ignificant impact when it came to improving 
overall cogn itive skills. That exercise - you 
guessed it - is frequent dancing. 

let Your Brain Tangol 
Scientists found that dancing combines many ben
eficial facets a~ we age including recreational 
benefits and creative thinking. Dancing enhances 
health through stress re<luction, increased S<"rO' 
tonin level. and a love of life. 

It turns out dancing incorporates several 
~imultaneous brain functions including rational 
thinking skills, pattern recognition. spatial 

which promote an emotional senS<" 
well being. 

How does dancing actualty improve brain ,,,,,,,,C 
The cerebral corte. and hippocampus of our 
brains are very elastic which means they «rewire" 
themS<"lves after each use. Dancing stimulates 
these areas. thereby contributing to the recon
figuration of nerve signals. 

Other studies have shown that areas of the brain 
most affected by aging can be engaged, rewired 

and utilized before they are lost. We know that 
many areas of brain tissue exhibit plastic ity, which 
means these areas are not set in stone. The 
stimulation resulting from dancing can engage 
these areas in a positive way. 

If you try new activities,like dancing, researchers 
say you are opening up new pathways in the brain 
that improve mental capabilities. In keeping many 
neural pathways active and Simultaneously gener
ating new pathways, you are able to maintain 
your brain's health and fitness. 

NO matter what brain activity you engage in 
simple art projects with kids or grandkids or 
studying ancient philosophers like Plato, your brain 
will benefit. 

Put dancing on the docket too, and not only is 
your brain benefiting, but your body will thank 
you for the fun physical activityl 

The more you work out your brain, the better 
YOU'll be able to process and remember informa
tion. Novelty stimulation,like learning a new type 
of dance. is essential toe. ercising the brain. 

For improved long·term brain health, challenge the 
bra in and stimulate thoS<" pathways for long·term 
better brain health. 

When you memorize new dance steps, you stimu· 
late seemingly unconnected neural pathways 
important for good health as you age. 

We are creatures of habit - and there is nothing 
wrong with doing what we are good at doing. If 
you're a passionate chess player, don't stop. but 
try something new. too. 

So dust off those dancing shoes and get goingl 

For more information aoout lessons, classes, 
workshops and dance parties call 239-908-9492 
today! What are you waiting for? 

Enchanted 8<llIroom Bonit;o Springs is a proud 
member of the Bonita Springs Community. We 
are located in the beautiful Promenade at 
Bonita Say, in the heart of Bonita Springs, 
Florida. Enchanted Ballroom Bonita Springs is 
tailored to fit everyone from beginners to 
advanced dancers. Peo9le come for all kinds of 
reasons - preparing for a special event, reha-
bil itating an injury and getting in shape,looking 
for a fun exercise, or seeking new friendships. 
We tea<;h Amencan Smooth and Rhythm as well 
as International Standard and latin dancing. 
social dance, line dance, andruxentine Tango. 

Has the dancing bug bitten you? Would you 
like to learn how to dance like the contestants 
on "Dancing With the Stars" and be able to 
use those skills when you attend social events? 
If so. look no further than Enchanted Ballroom 
Bonita Springs. Stop In any time. by yourself or 
with friends to give dancing a try or to spruce 
up your movesl 

26821 S loy DrIv •• UnH 110 
Bonita Spring •• fL 3ot13ot 

("' ..... ... Wh • 1 
2~96 'olm .ldg. Rd. 

Sanibel fL 33957 
W-HW.'h~n"h"n'.d'ollroom .Com 
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You have enough Ih i n~s on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn I be one of them. 

Holiday Travel/Holiday Hair 
L ucky you! You are finally taking that 

holiday cruise you have always dreamed of. 

AS you packed YQur bags YQU thQugln of all the 
p<:>ssible seenarios: shorts and tops for casual 
sight-seeing in the port cities. your favorite 
swimsuit for snorkeling in the wa"" Caribbean 
waters. your cvening gown for that spe<:ial 
Captain's dinner. 

But wa il. what will }'<Ju do with your hair for a 
fonnal evening afler you have spent the whole day 
sight-seeing and snorkeling? Who would want to 
miss all thc fun o f the day tQ sit Qn the ship at a 
hair appoinlment. even if you could get one! 
The answer is simple .. . wigs and hairpieces. 

Many experienced travel
ers rely on them daily. 
After a swim you can pull 
your hair hack. a\lach an 
updQ hairpiece and voila, 

you look Mah"e/IJus!! 

For that Spe<:ial evening at 
the cap<ain's table, oonsider 

are endless. 

.... ·caring a lace front wig 
gathered in a low side 
p<:>nytail. Instant glamour. 

Remember, you can do 
anything with a wig that 
you Can do with yoor 0 .... 11 

hair. Experiment with 
pmmng it up in diff"crent 

The possibilities 

Perhaps you prefer to wear }'<JUT hair down. Try 
this look with its lace from fQr Qff lhc face styling. 
I'm sure the caplain will approve. 

la[)Qnna Roye Hairstylist 239-254-9100 
12980TamiamiTrail N , ,8 Naples, Fl 34110 

www.ladonnaroye.com 

RecOl'er ,,·;,h Confidence, a nationwide group of 
dedicated hair loss professionals, provides products 
and !;CfViccs to women who havc been afflicted 
with hair loss due to cancer. LaDonna Roye Hair
stylist is proud tQ be its local partner and provider in 
offering palients individualized products and 
suppon to aid in their recovery process. 

We provide a private. caring. CQmpassionate cnv;. 
ronment. Wc're sensitivc 10 your Situalion andyour 
unique needs. You have Our word we will doevery
thing we possibly can to help you " Recover with 
Confidence". 

Please. free to call us any time 10 ask queslions. or 
schedule a discrete, confidential consultation wilh 
Qoe Qf Qur certified prQfcssionals. 

RAOUEL WELCH' 
~ ~ oIcuslom..;go 

or.1l1Oiipjeo><. I""" 1"",1-
mono lop. S)'IIt>e/ic ood /unon 1>aIt. 

wig collection 

o-....-700..;go and I>cJipjeces H A I R U W EAR · 
;., .1ocI<. 

Appo/Il ___ . Ce>II Todoyl 

N"", o1Jitti~8 a pri"",ejirrl>lgIOO'" 
in aur " .... /y <xp"nd<d ...,/0" 
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RECENT CHANGES IN LAW THAT MAY IMPACT 
YOUR EXISTING LLC OPERATING AGREEMENT 
By Alex D. Dunlap 

Only within lite lasl 20 Y""'" or so have 
limited liability companies (LLCs) become 
popular. However, LLCs have become lhe 

emily of c""ice for many basin< .. own"", due to 

llteir flexibility, Ahl>ougll many LtC. may h.,'. 
been recently formed, fCCent changes in the Florida 
StalUtOS that go"em lLC. will affect an LtC. begin
ning next year. On June 14, 2013. lhe governor 
signed lite Florida Revised Limited Liability 
Company Act into law (codified in Chapler 605 of 
lite Florida SLalutCS) (hereinafter referred 10 as the 
"Revised Acf'). Currently. the Revised Act applies 
only 10 LtC. fonned .fter January 1. 201 4 and to 

those LLC. formed prior to January 1. 2014 thaI 
have ciecled to h.,·c the Revised Act apply. 
Howe,,,,, after January I. 20 15, the Revised Act will 
apply to all Florida. LLC •• regardless of the dale of 
fonnalion, and 10 Iheir operaling agreements. 

AS sI>Ch. lhose whose businesses Were formed as 
limiled liability companies under !he prior Aa 
should familiarize lhemsel"es wilh Ihe Re~ised ACI 
10 delCnnine ils eff..,1 on Iheir respecli"e LLCs, 
There have been many anieles wrinen regarding Ihis 
change: ho"''e~er. this allicle will aUempt 10 focus on 
kcy changes Ihal may impacl a majority of the oper_ 
ating agreements o f existing LLCs, 

First. under the prior Aa thltt ditTC'fC1It types ofLLCs 
existed: I ) m"mher_managed. 2) manager_managed 
and 3) managing member managed. Under the 
Revised Act. the laue< .ategol)' has been eliminated, 
DiffC'fC1l1 procedural and substantive rules apply 10 

approving the decisions of management depending on 
whether an LLC has a member_managed or 
manager_managed management Stru<:iW'C. As W3.'l ille 
casc under lhe Prior Aa. under the Re~ised Act. if an 
lLC's operating agrccment or articles of OlllaniUllion 
fail to stale I management structure, lhe LLC is 
deemed 10 be member-managed. Ho"'",·er. !he 
Revised Act omits the ICnn "managing member." an 
all 100 oft"" misused and misunderstood management 
tenn. As a result. under currem Florida law. the use of 
the term "managing member" in an operating og:rtt_ 
menl or anicles of "'EanizatiOfl is !he same as failing 
10 state a management S1JU<1IIJe, and such entities will 

be dc<:med 10 be member·managed. This is critically 
important 10 recognize because many operating 
agreements referred to a managing member S1JU<1IIJe, 

and if the intent was to follow the structure of a 
manager_managed LLC, then the operating agree_ 
ment (and likely the Allicies of Organization) will 

noo:IlO be amended 10 Il:flccI this inlcnt. 

Many of the OIher changes under the Revised Act deal 
wiill pans of the opcrruing agrttm""t that 0""C1'S either 
simply take for granted. or. don 'tll:ally pay anention to 
unlil an issue arises in ille fulure. Most business owners 
all: busy running the actual company. Howc:ver.there an:: 
a fcw imponant considerations that may noo:I altcntion. 

Under the prior Act, operating agreemcms could be 
drafted in such a manner 10 o~erride Florida Slatutes in 
many respeclS. including. pre~enting members from 
disassociating (exiting) from the LLC, limiting 
member's access to records. giving broad exculpaTion 
and indemnifkation to managers and members and 
perhaps c,'en giving the abilily 10 change Ihe gO"erning 
law. Tho: Revised Acl now contains cenain "nonwaiv_ 
able" provisions that cannot be changed Or o~erruled by 
the language of the operating agrttment. 

Some ofrhcs c nonwaivable provisions dcal with rhe 
ibiliry of rhc LLC 10: 
• val)' the governing law 

• diminate the duty ofloyalty or the duty of care 

• eliminate the obligat ion of good faith and fai r dealings 

• relieve or exonerale a person from liability for conduct 
invol~ing bad faith. willful or intentional miscondI>Ct. 
or knowing violalion of law 

• unreasonably rcstrictthe right to records 

• val)' The po"''er to of a member 10 disassociate 

• val)' thc grounds for d issolution 

• vary the requirement 10 wind up the company's 
business activities 

• unreasonably rcstrict the right of a member 10 

maintain a direct or directive action 

• indemnify the conduct of member or manager for 
condI>Ct in~olving bad faith. willful or intentiOllal mis
conduct. I knowing violation of law. a transaction in 
which the member or manager dcri~ed improper 
personal benefit. cella;n improper distributions. or vio
lalions of the duty of loyalty or duty of care_ 

While many of the above restrictions may nOI conflict 
wilh all of the terms of your existing operaling agree
mcnt. eellain pro~i'ions of the Rev;sed Act may and 
therefore it is important to revisit whether your 
exiSling operaling agreement should be amended, or. at 
least revi.,,"«I. 

111" A11id< Jo.s _ romli."e l'II"IIMA'ia and ""'J' _ be miN 

"""" ... "",.l fAch iltdividual, foe« aM ct""""''''''''''' a", difj'«
"". If you Nn~ ""Y 'IW"'- rqarriiftg yow f"J'1iada' silWli<J<t, 
pI«lM roIOSu/, M;,h kgaI~ _ 

Of course. 10 this point. illis anide has focklScd on LLCs 
that are g"''crTIed not only b)I the Anicles of Organiza
tion. but also b)I cxisting operating agrttmCnlS, Never
Iheless. due to Ihe simplicity of forming/creating 
LLCs. many people forgo the important step ofsigning 
an operat ing agreement Tho: ReviSC<! Act will apply to 
lhose LLCs as well. and lhe application of some of the 
default provisions of ille Revised Act that can be wai~ed 
or modified by agreement may not be desired, Thell:
fore. members of previously funned LLCs wilhoul all 

operating agrccment may find the awroaching applica· 
tion of the Revised Act as an ideal oppollunity 10 estab
lish all operating ag:reemcnt 

Corn;/us;on 
Any operating agrttment for an LLC formed after 
Janual)' I. 2014. should be prepared under the Re~ised 
Act Howeyer, in addiTion, beeause the Re~ised Act 
will apply to all operating IgrttmcnlS. staning on 
January t. 2015. even old opeTating agrttmcnts may 
need to be revisited to en5U1l: that the cbanges in the 
law do not resul! in unintended conSC<Juentes or misun. 
derstandings (this is tTUC for an LLC that may ha~e 
been formed as recently as 2013 or carlier). 

Alex D. Dunlap -
Pra~li~e Areas 
ESlQ'e Plllm,inx, Famil,· fI ~.,.I'h 

Plllnlting, ProlHl'~. Tar PI'mlting. 
Bu.j"e" h .. ·. IIills 8. T,u.rs 

I:'du(""",, and /I""""" 
Le.in College of hw - Ultiwnity of l'Ioridll ( 
LLM.;It Tax",;olt. 2014) 
Le.j" C,,"~e of LQW - Un;ons;ty "f l'I" rida 
(J.D., 1013. cum IQude) 
f'jsh~r S~hool of A~ounlinll - U";""";I}' of f'/orida 
(MA ec" 20/0, cum laude) 
Fisher School of AITOunliltg - Unioer<il}' of Florida 
(BSA~ .. 2010. ~"m la"d,) 

Profe"iona/ At:ri,,;ri~5 lI"d Expnie"",,: 
lII~"'Mr: HMid" Bar As_j"lion 

Salvatori, Wood, Buckel , Carmichael & Lottes 
239.552.4100 I www.swbcl.com 
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Computer Guided - Dental Implant Placement 
By.Alan Teodoro, 0 ,1.1 ,0. 

C ompU1C1" Guided Denial Tmplan1 
Surgery actually allows the proce
dUr<' to be "performed" in advance of 

the surgery. Surgical simulation can be done On the 
computer, SQ the exact ~izc and ideal location fw the 
implant is known. [n essence, the treatment is wm
pleted on the simulator pre-surgically. RCCC11t 

computer tcdmology breakthroughs enable a 
surgical guide 10 be electronically constructed to 
guide implant placcmem during surgery. 

3_Dimensional Cone Bean Computerized Tomogra_ 
phy (CBCT) imaging can provide important infor

mation regarding the width, shape. quality and 
volume of bone in cross-section. Once the SCan is 

obtained, the shape of the bone Can be clearly secn 
and a discussion can be CQnduc\cd Qf whether pl"Q

cedun: su~h as bone grafting will be required. Other 
important anatomic landmar\:s can also be identi
fied that cannOt be secn with traditional x-rays. 

Computer Guided Dental Implant Surgery is typi

cally perfonned in less than an hoor. In most cases. 

no incisions or sutures are usually nceded and there
fore post-operative swelling I discomfort is 
minimal. This state-of-the-art procedure can be 

used for patients requiring I implant to patients in 

need of full mouth rehabiliut1ion . 

Dr. Teodoro iso Boord Certified Periodontist. He 
holds both Diplom(.l/e $/(.I/US in the AmeriC(.In 
Academy of Periodomology and the !memalional 
Cangnm af Oral lmplamalogi.m. Or. Trodoro 
serw:d (.IS a Major in the U.S. Air Force proClic
ing periodontiCS. Throughoul his Air Force 
ca,..",r he served as Chief of Periodontics. 
Direc /or of Ihe Impl(.l,1I Boord & Clinieollns/roc
lOr. He is currenlly a clinical assislanl professor 
(J/ the Naples demo/residency program for the 
Uni-..ersity of Florida. Dr. Teodoro is sliIIlhe only 
periodontist in both L~'e & Co/lierCountytrained 
in Advanced Lo£er dentistry. 

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL, 
CARMICHAEL & LODES 
-----------Atto'neys at Lo w 

UAL "TATI ' '''A'' HANNING ' CO H OOATI ' lIT I GA"ON ' TAX 

9132 Snada Place ' Fourth Floor ' Naples. Florida 341 08 

239 .552.4 100 
www.swbcl.com 

1M hi<Ioc 01 . 10_ k '" -.n, _ "",..- "'" bo _ """"' .... _,,-.m . 
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Bonita Periodontics and Implants 
9510 Bonita Beach Road 

Suite 102 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34135 

Call 239-333-4343 
www.bonitaimplants.com 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 

~Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D. 
~ • DIpIomoto...".,.,... _oIPo.<>doo~ 

• DIpIomoto. __ ~oI 

o.l1~1 

• ""'-"'I "",,-, -..,. '-'-"'I' 01 F_ 

· ~I"""""""_c....,... • """ ____ c..u\od 

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth 
IV &: Oral Sedation· Extractions· Gum Grafts 

Bonlt,SI',tngs: 2393334343 
9S lOBo"". Beach Road. Su", 102 . . 

eon,,, S""''9~ floo-od.ll"lS www.bonltalmplants.com 
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ABC's of MEDICARE! 
Answers to help you make the right decisions. 

T he annual election period runs from October 
15 through IXccmbc1" 7. During Ihis lime, 
those on Medicare have to make decisions 

and Kltet options thaI will affect their health and finan
eial wellbeing. 

In the weeks leading up 1Q000olxr, Medicare benerlCia
ries will recej,'c bc:t .... «n Ii,'c and tm pounds of printed 
materials. . 11 conlllining information about Medicare 
bcmfilS and option$. MOSt of this unsolicited mail it 
required b)' lbe CentCT on Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (eMS). 10 inform beneficiaries orany changes 
to the plans they cum:nlly ha,~ and to reinforce the 
basic benefits of original. or standard, Medicare. 

Medicare does rIOllcnd itsclflO ~imple e~planalion. 
With the innu~ of information pouring in, many people 
become overwhelmed and can gel easily confused when 
it comes 10 malting dcc:isiQIIS about Medican: and 
supplement coven.gc. 

Medicare does noIlmd iuclflO simpk e:<plaruolion. 
Like III hellth il1$U/1I.IKe cOvmlilC'.linle appears 10 be 
in black or whiee, " 'ith gray areas dominating 5p«ir~ 
landscape . Sifting and $(Irting through all of the 
Medicare paperwork is • daunting task, most people 
simply want to know where they Can easily find 
answers to thcir specific questions and concems about 
their coverage. 

The bc-st place to start is at the beginning. which is 
original Medican:, often n:fcmd 10 as standard Medicare. 
Original Medican: COIlsiSIS oftvo-o parts. A and B, both of 
which carry annual dcdudible amounts that the patient 
must meet before Medican: coverailC' begins. 

Pan A CO\'crs ser.'icc$ of medical entities: hospitals. 
skilled nursing can: fac:ilities. harM health care and 
hospicc can: tn:atmcnl. Part A does not ha,'C a COSt for 

tllosc that ha,·c worked over 40 quarters and contrib
uted into the fund. 

Part I) is oplional but it non-institution expenses, like 
doctor office visits. inoculations, medical tests and othcr 
outpaticn1 services. This opli""al covenge cUlTClltly 

costs $104.90 per month. unless your income exceeds 
$85.000. For those m:eiving monthly Social Security 
payments, the government will deduce this pn:mium 
for you. 

Gcnenlly. original Medicare will pily 80% of the 
appro-.·ed medical bills. leaving the beneficiary 10 pay 
the b.al:mce out of pocket. This is when: the n«d 10 

make informed decisions be,ins. And this is wheR the 
typical beneficiary nec:ds assistancc 10 sort through the 
stack of printed material on the kitchen table. 

There are currently Ihree dltf .... nt choices for 
Medic.r. rKlplentli: 
I . A popular choice is 10 do nolhing Of add an Rx plan, 
called Pan 0 , to reducc the eost of prescription drugs. 
Pan 0 coverage ean be a " 'anderful benefil for seniors 
who must continue a n:gimen of expcns;"e medica
tions an a regular basis. 

2. AnoCher is 10 enroll in a suppic-mcne plan. Supple
men1 plan$ are offered by indepmdcnt insurance com
panies and regUlated by CMS. Supplc:mcn1S are 
i<kntified by Ilphabd codes (A, 8 , C. II, K. L, N. etc .• 
o:1e.) adding to the confusion. Eac h 1000ICT dc=fines what 
the plan pays for and how much the beneficiary is 
res ponsible for. For example, all Plan F supplC1llents 
cover Ihe ballUlCC Ihat original pans A & 8 do not 
cover. no maner whieh insUTallCe company offcrs it 
However, regardlcss of which insurer offers a supplc
ment, all pans with the same alphabetic designation 
are the same in benefitli although they may not be 
priced the same. This is an area when: ItNlIted. 
unbiased advisor <;an offcr great assislallCe. 

l. A third eboice. rapidly gaining in popularity is Part 
C, or Medicare Advantage PLan. These plans, offc:red 
by indcpcndcnt insurers under CMS TCtIulation. most 
times offer a combination o f Parts A, 13 and D. The 
advantage plans offcr a ]o>,I,'cr cost or reducing the 
medical expenses beeause C MS pays B major pan of 
the pn:mium to the private insu~r. Pan C enrollment 
is increasing beeausc it effcetivc1y replaccs Parts A 
and B and it eontai!l!i additional scrviccs li ke dental 
and vision as wcll. 

Hen: is just one uamplc of how • 
Pan C plan helped. particular dicln 
Sne substaneial out of pocko:1 
expenses. This person was hospital_ 
ized for over 30 days, the bill was 
OvCr S6OO,ooo but after his Advan
tage Plan benefits. he W!, personally 
reliponsible for less than $3,000 and 
hc has no monthly p~mium . 

If you or a Io~ed one have any ques
tions about the diffe~nt pillIS of 
Medicare and their oosu. please 
don't hesitate to speak up and ask 
questions. As you can see, from the 
aboVC' cumpk, the right decision 
can affect bach health and ""C"lIbeing 
for years to e~. 

Overwhelmed by your 

MEDICARE OPTIONS? 

239·919·3028 
VlncentJ Spinelli 
Ucftlwd t ....... na Agent 

health 
markets. 

I 
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Holiday Shopping 
Safe Tips 

ccording 10 exper1s, Ihe highest 
crime ralc of the year is during the 
holiday season. Consider Ihe follow

ing safety tips Ihis shopping scason to betler protcct 
yourself: 

leave your purse at home. Take a small amount 
of money or I credit card wilh you and your JD. 
Place these ilems in a small wallel and luck them 
safely inside your pants pocket This will help keep 
Ihem OUI oflhe eyes ofpcople Ihal are watching for 
their next easy target If you must take your purse 
make sure to hide your purse inside your jackel and 
shor1cn Ihe strap. This makes il harder 10 sec and 
you less ofa target 

Write down your credit card number you are taking 
with you and the customer service number. Place 
Ihis information inside your glove box in your car 
in case your card bcoomes losl or stolen. 

Beware of people around yo u. 
There is safety in numbers. If possible. shop in a 
group Or with another person , Th ieves often times 
work in gl"<)1lps. One thief will distract you by 
bumping inlo you and lhe olher will rob you. If you 
are shopping with a group of people. 
it's more difficult and less li kely 
for a robbery to occur. 

Don ~ 1~/k /() Slr~ngus. We lell our children 
Ihis. bUI as adulls wc should also follow Ihis 
rule. As mentioned earlier, Ihieves will try 10 

diSlraCI you. They often do Ihis by asking you 
questions or for help while Iheir par1ncr in crime 
is stealing your belongings. 

Ifil '" your keys in hilmi, When you arc walking 
to your Car make Sure you already have your 
keys handy. Muggers count on people being dis
tracled as they're fumbling for their keys. Wal k 
with co nfidence and be very aler1 of anyone 
wal king up on you. Prior 10 getting in your car 
be sure no one has brOken itt and climbed in Ihe 
hack seal. And. OnCe you get in your car, imme
dialely lock Ihc doors. 

TrU51 y"ur in/uili"n. If you are getting a bad 
vibe from someone. truSI your inSlinct. Don'l 
gel inlo an elevalor alone wilh somrone if it 
doesn'l feel right. Be aware of 
anyone who might be following 
you or seems SUSpICIOUS, 
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Try to park as close to the slore as you can and 
in a well IiI area. ifshopping al night. If you are 
par1ieulariy nervous . go 10 the security office 
and ask somoone 10 escon you 10 your car. 
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How to Having Your Home 
Professionally Cleaned 

OUf house is a mess. You have no 
fm: lime. You hale 10 clean. Iflhis 
sounds familiar, you're not alone. 

O ver 100 million people in Ihe US and Canada 

feel the same way. As you plan to hire house 
cleaning services, here arc some tips that will 

make your experience even beneT. 

Remember that you' •• hiring hum/ln beings 

If you plan on every speck of dust being gone 

after your clean, you',e mOSt likely setting 

yourself up for disappointment. You'll enjoy 

yourscrvicc more if you arc realistic about what 

you're gening. While professional house 
deaDen are exceptional at what they do, they 

are not super human. They can't clean your 

master bathroom in 5 minules. Humans also 
make mistakes . If something isn't done well, 

relax, call the house cleaning service at the 

office. and let them know. Depending on the 

type of issue. most professional house cleaning 

companies will send someone out to re-clean 

the area and make sme to correct the situation. 

leave your home while it's being cleaned 
Do you like when somwne looks over your 

shoulder while you work? Neither do house_ 

cleanen. Relax . Professional house cleaning 

services screen their employees. conduct back

ground cheds. and are bonded and insured. Get 

the most out of yom cleaning service by gelting 

out of your house during the cleaning process. 

Not only will you enjoy the great feeling of 

walking into a clean home. but the cleaning 

staff will be belter able to fOl:us on their job. 

While leaving isn't a requirement. you just 

might find out how great it feels to abandon all 

thoughts of cleaning! 

leave a tIp 
Tipping service professionals is nothing new. 

Evel)'O!\e tips their server at a restaurant. the 
bellboy. the valet. Tipping your cleaning profes· 
sional is a good thing. Think about this; a profes
sional cleaner is in your home, touching virtually 
all of your possessions. Cleaning is a physically 
demanding job. House cleanen are constantly 
bending down. scrubbing, watking up and down 
stain, reaching up high, and moving heavy things 
around. And if hard won isn't enough. remember 
that they're dealing with all your dirty stum 11'5 

well wonh a few extra doUan to say thank you. 
And who doesn't love a tip? Remember, a happy 
cleaner is a great deaner. 

To dean or not 10 dean 
II's a question most pc<Jple grapple with . Should I 
clean my house before the cleaning person 
comes? This is really up to you and there is no 
right anSWer. If you have hired a cleaning person 
for a SCI amO\lnt of time, the cleaner will be able to 
provide a deeper clcan if your home is very tidy 
before their arrival. But. some pwp1e don't like 
even tidying up. If that's you. then lell;ng the 
house cleaner do that might be well wonh it. In 
the end, you have to dc<;ide how you want tbe 
house cleaner spending their time. 

I clean my hom. In 1 hour."they should too 
People always think a professional house cleaner 
shO\lld be able to clean their home faster than they 
dean it themselves. This is a misconception. When 
most homwwners clean their homes, they clean 
very differently than someone they hire. Hom. 
eowners know what areas they can skip and 
usually don't clean all Lbe areas that professionals 
do. For example, many homCQWJ\CCS may skip the 
toilet when cleaning the bathrooms, only wiping 
down the counter and mirror. And e,-en iflhey do 
tackle the toilet. they usually don't get the floor 
behind it. Professional home cleaners must clean 
everylhing, which. in the end. usually takes longer. 

If you're realistic about your house cleaning 
service, you'll be much happier. And if there is 
something you're not happy with, simply call the 
office. You'll be much bener ofT working through 
a few small issues than constantly jumping from 
one cleaning service to the nexl. Once you and the 
professional company get it right. having your 
home professionally cleaned is one of the besl 
feelings around' 

Maid Pro 

239-596-5200 
www.maidpro.com 
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The Arrival 
By Brent Myers , Pastor of Community Lite 
Patm Beach Community Church 

H 0 you ever find yourself in what seems like a hopeless situation? Is your life 
ro hectic that you WIsh for just a moment of peace? Do you WIsh you laughed 
more, stopped to smell the roses, and enjoyed life more easily? Are relation

ships in your life broken - do you long for love? 

If you answered "yes" to any of the above. then I have the answer for you, If you 
answered "no" then still read this a"ide. commit it to memory, and bring it back to 
mind when need it. 

J.lere is the answer: Christmas_ Christmas is the season in which we can find all of the 
things we want (and need): hope, peace, joy, and love. 

Many times Christmas is referred to as the Advent Searon. In simplest terms. "advent"' 
means "arrival" But when speaking of Christmas. what exactly has arrived? Sure. we 
celebrate the arrival ofa baby born to a virgin in a small village in the Middle East The 
baby's name? Jesus. 

But the arrival of Jesus means a lot more than juSt another bi"h. You sec ChriStmas is 
the searon when we celebrate the arrival of hope. peace, joy. and 10"e because Jesus 
brings all those things in a relationship with Him. 

We Can have hope in a relationship with Jesus. No mater what may come. we anchor 
ourselves to the truth of Who Jesus is and what He's done for us. The Scriptures remind 
uS of the hope Jesus brings: "The people who walked in darkness have seen a great 
light; those who dwelt in a land of deep darkness. on them has light shone." And we sec 
it fulfilled ; "'She will bear a ron, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his 
people from their sins."' Matthew 1:21 

We Can know peace because of the life we Can have in Him. The prophets of old wrote: 
"'For to uS a child is born. to uS a son is given; and the government shall be upon his 
shoulder. and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor. Mighty God. Everlasting 
f ather. (the) Prince of Peace"'. Isaiah 9:6 And on the night in which Jesus was born, the 
angels proclaimed: "Glory to God in highest heaven, and peace On earth to those with 
whom God is pleased." Luke 2: 14 

We can have joy in an abundant life in Christ. The angels also said: "fear nOt, for behold, 
I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. For unto you is born this 
day in the city of David a Savior. who is Christ the lAIrd." Luke 2:8-14 
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And we can experience an uneonditionallove that never runs 
out "'for God SO loved the world. that he gave his only Son. 
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal 
life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn 
the world. but in order that the world might be sa"ed through 
him," John 3: 16-17 

So during this Advent Season as "''C celebrate The Arrival. think 
about all that meanS for us in Our daily lives. As the carols play 
on the radio. as you see the "ll>c Reason for the Season" 
bumper stickCTS. as you drop coins in the red buckets On the 
way into the store. remember that it's about Jesus and the hope. 
peace. joy, and love that comes in a relationship with Him. 

Brent Myers 
@:brentdrewmyers 

Pastor of Community Ufe 
Palm Beach Community Church 

\\'WW.phcc.cc 
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of Medicine 

•
"pl,,· ~~;::~~~~~t:h:~"~' ;'::: Directed Landi. 

and Therapes in the comfort 
and Beauty \/eOn T,eat"""" 

Vanis Vein and 
Laser Center 

Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime 

VARICOSE VEINS 
P~iformfd by a VaSClilar SlIrgeQIl and BOllrd Certified in PhldJ{llogy. 

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body 
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon 

Who Has Performed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures: 

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE 
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN 

VANISH VEIN & LASER CENTER has now inc(Irpomt\ld ClARlVEIN (MecMno 
CI!emicaI) A.bial ion "to its atWnal of win the<apy. For the appropriate pat",,\, 

Cla _ n can mdUC8 procedU(fI time, brulslng aM ""''''''''Y. 
Stlt . .. f·th.·Att Vein CI.,",. TKhniqu " 

\ 

Vein and Laser Center 
North Park Center 

9955 Tamiami Tra il North, Naples, Fl34108 
(99th AVei1ua North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh) 

(239) 403-0800 
www.vanishvein.com 




